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LAST STOP IN WORLD-CIRCLIN- G FLIGHT A. U. S. Airforee
B--50 bomber comes to halt on the ramp at Cartwill Airforee
Bate at Fort Worth, Texas after completing flight around vthe
world. Crowd in foregroundwait to greet the crew who had been In
the air over 90 hours. (AP Wirephoto).

TALKATHON IN FOURTH DAY

South Wins First
Filibuster Rounds

WASHINGTON, March 3 Wl Determinedsouthernsenatorsappear-e-d
today to have won the first skirmishes In the cautious battle of

the filibuster.
As the talkathon went into Its fourth day, the Dixie force could

claim these points:
L SenateMajority Leader Lucas (D.-I1I- .) reversed an earlier plan

M offer today a test petition on debate limitation. He said he might

own Wins

Ctafirmafion
Avski N, March 3 (JV-T-he Sen--I
te toWay conurmed appointment
f PaulH Brown as state lire in
urance commissioner and reject--

ed appoJiment of B. L. Autry of
Dallas tdPihe state board of hair--
drtC " cosmetologists. . j

TIN.
L was taken in a 53--

mlnuta executive session.
No reasonwas given for Autry's

rejection.
Eleven other appointmentswere

confirmed. ,

They were the three state high-
way commissioners,Fred Wcmple
alcana and R. J. Potts of Harlln-ge-n;

Hoxie Thompson of Trinity,
public safety commissioner; H. L.
Mills of Houston, member of the
state teachers colleges board of
regents, and the following mem-
bers of the veterans affairs com-
mission: R. W. Akers of Beau-
mont, Joe M, Daniel of Corsicana,
Rene A. Garza of Zapata, Lewis
P. Fields of Amarlllo, and Frank
Ikard of Wichita Falls.

Brown's confirmation followed
the apparent dissolving of earlier
senate opposition. His appointment
was approved yesterday by the
Bomlnatlng committee.

Woman's Murder
Trial Postponed

QUITMAN. March 2. Ml Trial
of Mrs. Jewel Rogerson a charge
of murder in the death of Mrs
Viola GHbreath was postponed yes-

terday until May 9 becauseof the
Illness of the defendant.

The stale chargedthat Mrs. Rog-
ers forced Mrs. GHbreath to take
strychnine at the point of a gun
after the two women had a fight
on a Mlneola Street on Jan. 8.

Mrs. GUbrcath died in a Mlneola
hospital.

Monty Approved For
Tidelands Battle

VV AUSTIN. March 3 W--The House
" today approved a $100,000 approp-

riations for the attorney general's
department to back up Texas'
defense in the tldciands fight

Rep. William S. Jameson of El
Paso said the money would be
used to hire attorneys to do re
search work "from 1836 up to
bow" oa Texas' claims to the tide--

laads.

North Korea Vote
Called For Mar. 30

SEOUL, March 3. W The Com
munist radio at Pyongyang,capital
of Northern Korea, announcedto
day electionswill be held in North
Korea ea March 30 for peoples'
committees of provinces, cities,
eotMrties awl wards.
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be accusedof choking off debate
too early.

2. The SenateGOP leadersadopt-
ed a hands off policy on Republi-
can voting. They concede that, like
the Democrats, the Republicans
are split on the Issue.

3. At least one Republican,Sen.
Langer of North Dakota, publicly
pledged bis vote against "gag
rule." In the past he has. been one
of the longest and loudestSenate
speakers.

To date only "six of the southern
Democratshave taken thefloor for
first round warm-u- p speeches,And
each of them Is entitled to a sec-
ond go that may stretch out for
hours or even days.

Sen. Holland (D-Fla- ), who was
talking when the Senate recessed
at 6:04 last night, won unanimous
consentto continue today with both
appearancescounted, as ' only one
speech.

DemocraticLeaderLucassaid he
may esk a Senate sessionSatur
day and he now plans to file the
test petition early next week, pos
sibly Monday.

This petition would force Vice
PresidentBarkley to decidewheth-
er the Senatecan halt debate at
this stage.

Nearly $3,000

For Red Cross
New reports from volunteer

workers stimulated Red Cross roll
call tabulations this moraine as
receipts nearcd the53,000 mark.

The total had reached $2,94a
shortly before noon and other re-

ports were expected during the
lunch hour.

Most of the increase came from
the business employe's canvass.
Initial reports from that division
were made Wednesday, and the
volume had increasedsubstantially
today. Work in the employe'sdivi-
sion probably will continue for sev-
eral days, since some businesses
have planned to solicit contribu-
tions from their personnelon vary-
ing schedules.

Camptlgn officials were encour-
aged over today's reports, how-
ever. So long as there is evidence
that contact work is being accom-
plished, they felt that progress
would be madeon the overall

WASHINGTON, March 3 UV-T- he

House banking committee voted 23
to 2 today to extend rent con-
trols for IS months, rejecting an
administration request for a 24
months'- continuation.

The controls expire March 31,
unless renewed.

The committeealso:
L Turned down an admlnlstra--

Uoa proposal to impose; fines up
to 9S,M0 ad iaprkonraent up to
oae year-fo-r landlordswilfully vio-

lative rest ceHJags.
e AJvWf. eVel JuMvjesttJe9& By

Basic Science

Bill Remains

On Calendar
AUSTIN, March 3. (ffl An ef-

fort to send the controversial mini
mum standards, or basic science
bill to the House Committee on
Livestock end Stock. Raising failed
on the floor bf the House today.
The vote was 72-5- 6.

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas de
clared that he believedcommittees
of the House were passing out
bills without going Into them thor-
oughly.

"I recall once a sccalled chiro-
practors bill was sent to the live-
stock committee," he said, "and
so I move to send this one there."

The minimum standards bill Is
sponsored by the State Medical
Assn. and opposed by chiropract-
ors. It was approved bythe House
Committee on Public Health last
week, 13--6. Sending it back to an-

other committeewould have de
layed action on 'it.

Speaking against Hannas mo
tion, Rep. Abraham Kazen, Jr., of
Laredo, said, "Don't you think this
is a device to get the House to
wait until the Senatevotes on the,
bill and'takertheheat off?""

"This is an effort to evade the
lssue,"'saidLamarZlvely of Tem-
ple, a or of the bill.

"I voted against this bill two
years ago and I'm certainly not
afraid to state ny stand today,"
Hanna said. "I'm not trying to
Joke this bill out of thelegislature."

Zively moved to table Hanna'S'
motion and Zively's motion car-rie- d.

That meant the bill stayed
on the House calendar.

Officers Busy On

Safety Picture
Several Big Spring peace offi-

cers were on extra duty today
while two motion pictures on traf-
fic safety were beingfilmed in the
city.

The films, ope portraying an in-

toxicated driver and his experi-
enceswith traffic and the law and
another dealing with speeding,
will be shown at local theatressoon.
Other smaller shed films will be
made available to civic clubs and
other organizations, said Police
Chief Pete Green.

Most of the outdoor action for
the pictures was' being filmed on
the park road, while inside scenes
were in the city courtroom and
the city JaiL

No Sale Planned
Says Pioneer Line

DALLAS, March 3. Lfl Owners
of Pioneer-- Airline have no inten-
tion of jelling their interests, said
RobertJ. Smith, Pioneerpresident
Continental Airlines of Den-
ver 'has asked Civil Aeronautics
Board prcmission to buy Pioneer.
. Continental andPioneerfly paral-
lel routes from Midland to Big
Spring, Las Vegas. Nev., to Santa
Fe, N. M., and Santa Fe to

Rep, Brcwn (D-G-a) that would
have required the rent adminis-
trator to set rent ceilings to pro-
vide "reasonable return on fair
value" of a rental property.

The committee hasnot finally
approved the full rent measure
which It will sendto the housefor
a vote. Today's action was on
proposedamendmentsto legislation
to continue the controls.

The action came while boosing
expediterTigfee E. Woods was ask-
ing senatorsCo extend andtigktea
tfe rest law,4

COMMITTEE TAKES ACTION

15-Mo-
nth Extension

Of Rental Controls
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AFTER LONG FLIGHT Capt
JamesGallagner (above) of Mel
rose, Minn, still had this smile
to offer after landing his 0

bomber at Carswell Airforee
Base, at J;?jt9jfJoiowtnsua

"non-sfo-p flight aroundtheworld.
The plane flew over 23,000 miles
in an-- unofficial time of 94 hours,
1 minute. (AP Wirephoto).

Local Woman's

Brother One Of

Lucky Lady Crew
The thrill of the history-makin- g

non-sto-p flight around the world
has madea direct connection with
Big Spring.

One- - of the crewmenon the now-famo-

Lucky Lady II Staff Sgt.
Robert R. McLeroy Is a brother
of a Big Springresident, Mrs. Hen-
ry (Kay) Bugg.

Mrs. Bugg talked Wednesday
night with her brother, who was
at the homeof their father, W. R.
McLeroy, at Alvarado.

"He thought It all was pretty
wonderful, but said he was very
tired," Mrs. Sugg said.

The Big Spring woman had
known for a week or so that
"something was up " She had
talked last week with her broth-- 1

cr's wife in Tucson, who reported
that the sergeanthad been "quar-
antined" for some special, secret
mission. But nobody had any Idea
what the mission was until the
news broke Wednesday of the com-
pletion of the flight

Sgt McLeroy wasborn and went
to school In Alvarado. His per-
manentstation is at Tucson,where
he is attached to the 63rd Bomb
Squadron of the 43rd Bomb Group,
His wife--" and ld son
are in Tucson, and he is destined
for return there soon.

Sgt. McLeroy first entered the
service in July, 1940, served
through the war, then after his
discharge decided to go back into
the Air Forces on a permanent
basis.

Mrs. Bugg herself is a service
veteran, having served in the
WAC during the war. She is an
active Legionnaire here.

Hogan'sCondition
Is More Serious

FORT WORTH, March 3 l?U
The condition of Ben Hogan has
taken a turn for the worse and a
specialist is being flown to bis 1

Paso bedside from New Orleans.
The golfer's brother. Royal, told

the Star-Telegra-m in a long dis-
tance telephone conversation at
noon that Hogan's condition was
considered as serious.

A new crisis arose. Royal said,
when another blood clot formed in
the leg, causing intense pain.

Hogan, injured in a car-bu-s

ash near Van Horn on Feb. 2,
had been making satisfactory pro-
gress until last week end when a
clot formed in his leg and moved
ito Uw eaes--t regie"

WorldFlightA New
FactorIn ColdWar
Lucry Lacy
Crew Gefs
Shut--Eye

FORT WORTH, March 3 UB The

crew of "Lucky Lady n,' byi"" ouue naaopportunity to diock inexugnt Dut
. .. xi.. ,...' did notdo.so.Two and a hnlfirnance ine ursi ineu w u uuu--

stop around the world, slept off a
24-hd-ur quarantine today.

The fourteenmenlandedat Cars-we-ll

Air Base yesterday, 94 hours
and one minute after standby or
ders becameoperational.They had
crossedsevenseasand four conti-

nents, covered more than 23,000

miles, refueled In mid-ei-r four
times and circumnavigated the
globe at nearly Its greatest girth.

Chance placed "Lucky Lady n,"
its pilot, Capt. James Gallagher,
and crew in history. Another plane
was to have made the flight.

The B-- 50 bomber which started
what the Air Force chose to call
a "routln? training mission" got
as far as the Azores after taking
off last Friday. The engine fire
which forced this plane down sent
"Lucky Lady II" aloft.

Gallagherand his history-makin- g

crew had been on stand-b-y orders
for any emergency that might'
arise. Their B-5-0, an Improved ver-
sion of the B-2- 9 superbomber,was
airborne at 11:21 p.m. (CST) Sat-urda- y.

The sleek, silvery plane return-
ed to Its starting point yesterday
at 9:21:55 a.m. (CST). Shortly
afterward its. crew was placed un-

der a 24-ho-ur quarantine, ending
today noon.

Lucky Lady II will return to
Tinker Air Force Base at Okla
homa City today, where she wasl
readied for .her spectacular flight.

MaJ. Gea.J $. Botura, Tiaker
commanding general, said the
bomber will be flown there for aa
inspection to determine the sig-
nificance of. the flight. The flight,
he added,was a compliment to the
men and the air depot and the

Avork-they-ar-
e doing.-- - ,VV- -

Ttnker employes worked on the
plane early this year. They also
convertedseveral B-2- 9s into flying
tankcars thetype of planeusedto
re-fu- el Lucky Lady JI In the air.
. The quarantine was part of the
"training mission." The 14 men
were weary -- eyed when they,
droppedout of escapehatchesend
bomb bay doors,althoughbeaming
and in good physical condition. But
medical officers wanted to check
the effects of a non-sto-p flight and
to give the men a chanceto sleep

on beds with springs and sheets
Instead of GI blankets, .thin cot
mattressesand a bomber floor.

Newsmen were permitted to
question the men only briefly yes-
terday before they went into quar--

See LUCKY LADY, Pg. 9, CoL 1

Voting Strength

Goes Over 6,000
Final poll tax figures released

by the county' tax collector-assessor- 's

offices this morning would
indicate thevoting strength of the
county .to be more than 6,000, con
sideredgood in an year.

Poll tax sales amounted to 4,--
964 while exemptions totaled 836,

Bringing the aggregate to 5.800

Persons eligible for exemptions
who live outside the city limits do
not have to register every year.
That portion of voters would boost

the total considerably.
Last year, when national Issues

figures Into the balloting, voting
strength was pegged at 8,500.

12 PersonsDie

As Home Burns
MUSKEGON, Mich.. March 3. tf
Twelve persons were reported

burned to death today in a fire
that swept a home in the little
town of Lakewood, 12 miles north
of here.

Fire Chief Fred vejr of the com-
munity's volunteer department
said 14 personswere in the home
when the flames struck.

"Twelve of them are dead," he
said.

PRISONERSTO
RIDriN STYLE

SAVANNAH, Ga March 3.
0B Felice here are providing
free taxi service for city
prisoners.

It's like this:
Savannah'sBlade Haria was
reHnin6B hy wwwr jttiwfpvwwiw
yesterdayami mechanicsrated
it was too wartWew to roewir.

So until it's replaced, police
said, personaarrottod wilt he
taken to. the city JH In taxi
ca4w.

U. S. ParadesIts
Big Air Potential

WASHINGTON, March 3. UP) Diplomatstoday assigned
the non-sto-p round-the4wor- ld flight of an Americanbomber
a significant andhighly dramaticplace inthe grand strategy!
or tne colawar.

An important fact in terms

U. S. Backs Up

General Clay

On Red Mission
WASHINGTON. March 3. HI

The United States government, in
a note to Russia, today gave Gen.
Lucius D. Clay full support in his
demand that the Soviet repatria
tion mission be withdrawn from the
American zone of Germany.

The American note,, made public
by the State Department, said So-

viet Foreign Minister Molotov's
protest against Clay's action was
packed with "misrepresentation
and distortion of fact."

Molotov's protest was delivered
to the American embassyin Mos-

cow on Feb. 24.
The American note was to be de-

livered to Mololov at Moscow to-

day, byFoy Kohler, ranking Amer-
ican diplomat now on duty there.

Prison Reform

Goes To Jester
AUSTIN. March 3. Wl The

foundation bill 1b the plan to re-

build and modernize Texas' run
down prison system was passedby
the Houseand sent to
for signature today. The vote was
132 to 1.

House approval of the Senate
bill by Jimmy Phillips of Angle-io-n

came without amendments.It
would appropriate $4,196,075 for
new buildings, equipmentand live-
stock.

Also winning final passagewas
a bill making an emergency ap-

propriation of $529,298 for opera-
tion of the prison system during
the balance of this fiscal year.

The house took up the key prison
bill first major legislaton of the
51st sessionto win final approva-l-
after beating an effort to rub the
controversial minimum standards
or basic science measure off its
calendar.

11 Hurt In Blast
MANILA, March 3. Wl Eleven

personswere injured today by an
ammunition explosion at Philip-
pine constabulary headquarters.

CAUSED LOSS OF

DEL RIO, March 3. Iffl The
mlsslne C-4-7. which directly and
indirectly caused the death of 11
persons, was found this morning
about 100 miles southwestof Del
vin In the nrzeed Tierras Colo- -

radas Mountains of Old Mexico.
The nlane had burned and all of

the nine men aboard were dead.
Meanwhile, a Menard Civil Air

HOUSTON, March S. Wl Chris
Jespcn Christenaen, former San

Francisco city official who had

bees mfi"g over a year until he
turned up here last night, isn t
meeting tho public xor the press
today.

He is waiting for. the arrival of
his Tife, who thoughtMra dead.No
one knows, or is filing to say,
just where he Is waiting.
- Reporters and photographerslo-

catedhint by phoneat a downtown
fcA1 Un he had .ssent the
W, but by tiw time key arrived

at hk room Chrioteaoeswas gone.
Caristeaaea,44, saw last nignt

he has no plans, that he's just
waiting for his wife. 4.

Be turned herelast night.,
"I've boon doiaf whit I want to

of international politics is that

years ago a similar project
tfas vetoed by the diplomats.

Thus the changed attitude may
be taken as a measureof the ex-

tent to which relations between
Russia and the West have gone
downhill.

The decline started at the peak
of hopes for East-We- st

In peacemaking.Its present low
point is characterizedby the belief
of the westernpowers that military
readinessto strike back is now an
absolute essentialof peace.

In this sensethe B-5-0 trip which
endedyesterdayat Fort Worth pro-
vides a single dramatic instance.
It shows what the United States
and otherwesternpowers are try-
ing to accomplish on a broader
scale and In a -- different way
through the' proposed Atlantic Se-

curity Treaty.
Top American officials define the

purposeof that treaty as being to
by which they currently mean Rus-confro-nt

any potential aggressor
sia with such "overwhelming"
force that he would not dare at-tac-

In the flight of the B-5- 0 bomb-
er the Soviets can now read un-
precedentedevidence of the range
of American strategic air power.
They may reasonthat no singleone
of their cities, should war ever
come, would be safe.

ChairmanTydlngs (D-M- d) of the
SenateArmed ServicesCommitteeI

commented,solemnly: "This .flight
offers some measureof what an-
other world war would mean to
all peoples.''

However, the air Jorce was
meticulous in laying out Its flight
plan for the B-5- 0. It made sure
thatvat no' point did the route ap
proach either Russiaor Soviet-hel- d

areas
The nearest the B-5- 0 came to

Russia was hundreds of miles to
the south, when the bomber flew
over the subcontinentof India.

So far as the State Department
"is concerned,the flight apparent-
ly was not made primarily as a
sabre rattling gesture whatever
meaning other countries may at
tach to it. It seems to have been
conceived as aneffort by the Air
Force perhapswith an eyeon con-
gressionalappropriations to prove
that such a thing could be done.

But officials confirmed today
that the proposal was put before
the State Department and it was
cleared there.

ForcedLanding
PITTSBURGH, March 3. Ml A,

Capital Airlines Capltaljner made
a fnrrpd innrifno in farmers field
near here today without injury to
passengersor crew.

11 LIVES

Patrol pilot, Ray Treadwell,30,
and his brother-in-la- George
Vaughn, 25, of Hollywood, Calif.,
were killed Wednesday night when

their light planecrashednearFort
McKavitt in Menard County. The
crash occurred two miles west of
the Treadwell ranch house.

The big C--47 plane had been
missing" for several days on a

do all day," he said. It was his

first day as a Bible' salesman.He
said his profit was 513.50.

ChristensendisappearedJan. 13,

1948 soon after his election as a
city supervisor.He was elected to
the 11-m- an board in 1947. The San
Francisco Board of SupervisorsIs
the governingbody of tbe city and
county of San Francisco?(Tho Job
would correspondto a county and
city commissionercombination in
many other cities and counties of

Lthe country.)
Lest night in a rambling mono-

logue, Christensen said:
"I went into politics unfortunat-

elythen the pressurescanVe thick
and fast . . I representedthe pec--;

pie and I was going to do a Job for
the people, but there was roa-eUn- c'

set-u-p: You can't buck It"

For

Man In
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JAMES V. rORRESTAL

Resignation

Of Forresfal

Seen
WASHINGTON. March 1 W

President Truman Is expected t9
accept today James V. Forrestal'

long-pendin- g resignation as Secre-
tary of Defense 'and name Louis
A. Johnson,West Virginia lawyer,
to the post.

White House Informants said tho
action probably will bo announced
at Mr. Truman's news conference)
at 3 p. m. An exchangeof lettera
between the President and For-

restal has beenprepared for re-
lease, they added.

Forrestal, the nation's first Sec-
retary of Defense,la tho lost cab-
inet holdover from tho Koomvo
administration. He

let theNavy hihfa ho took. Hm
taefonooym

Johnsonlent hasflawed hi
illation a Tatroatal'i
He Is a former-- asolotoatVi
tary of war and served a enoir
man of the Democratic finance
committee in the 1948 presidential
campaign.

Presidential associatesdisclosed
during the campaign that Forres-
tal was expectedto step down aft-
er the election. The only quesUw
was one of timing.

The president is known to have
delayed action becauseof his ob-

jections to publicity given his
plans.

He and Forrestal have dis-

cussedthe question of Forrestal's
resginatlon from time to time. At
one point it was understood that
May 1 had been, agreed upon as
the date.

However, Forrestal expresseda
desire to step out earlier and it is
understood- now that the change
will take place within a short
time.

70 PersonsDrowned
HONG KONG. March 3. tJ-S-er-

enty nersonswere drowned today
by a suddenstorm which swamped
50 fishing Junks in Mlrs Bay.

flight from Hamilton Field. Calif.,
to Kelly Field in SanAntonio.

It was last reported over Wink,
in the southwestpart of the state,
at 8:26 o'clock Monday morning. It
had landed earlier at El Paso.

The planehad been the object of
an extensivesearch both by land
and air.

ThejN.ine was found approxi-
mately 100 miles southwestof Del
Rio in the Tierras Colored,
ruggedmountaincountry.

An employe of the R. A. White-

head Ranch found the wreckage
while checkingwater wells on tho
vast ranch.

Sheriff stefnmetz-- said that the
report that the plane was found
was made by Oscar Gonzalez, a
private filer who lives at ViBn
Acuna.

He said Gonzales.told him tfcat
he spottedthe wreckage from tho
air yesterdaywhile flying over t
part of the country.

He said Gonzalez told him thai
he was not looking for the plan.

Gonzales told the sheriff that h
returned to Villa Acuna and front
there got word to the ranch. At
tho ranch, a man was sent on
horseback to tho scene of taw
crash.

Tbe sherUf said Oat adhotWon
at Villa Acuna, across the Mm

Grande from hero, were notified
of the plane erashand a gMrefctnf
party substantiatedtho find.

They reported to the jhuMf tawc
aH.nino personsaoero
and (not the anJn had

Missing Plane Located Near
Del Rio, All Aboard Killed

Missing Over Year,

Appears Houston

Today
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We Art Preeeredto Repair. Re--
Wind, Reovild Any f to Metor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

40J E. Third Phone

DRIVER INSURANCE
First Nat'l. link Bldf .

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Phone 122

See And Ride On . . .
Tire

Crtigfifofl Tin Co.
SEIIERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR II
W West wm

Charlie Reeibea

Phone M6

I
Oils

OILS

heat CeWee
Ft fV

ADDED TO eHAPEL- -C O.

1 La 2cB aaeAaV SBaA au
HiwwiM fgan retmMy hi--

M tn CMP4 10

tecs rane ef tont, reproduced
wh ffdetfty sd rkhnwi. Con-

certs are planned tentatively for
AarM 2-- 3. (Jack M. Haynes

Auxiliary Supplies
Auxiliary supplies abound at

GUsm and Mirror eta
any. Among tnem are hangars

front tour to width,
(iacaidteff these with an in-

verted staircase rosettes,
and abaadaatsupplies of felts is
marooa and green. Metal mould-
ings, store fronts and thresholds
are oa band. Still another in the
stock at tile which is Im-
pervious to odors or deceleration.

E. P. AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

and

Johnson

YEARS
Third 101

aad

pfVP

75!

- WILLIAMS

Strvel Gas Refrigerators
.' Maic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE
117 EastSecond.Phone 1983

DISPLAY FLOOR OAS CO.
Phone 2893

SHEET SHOP
1 lenton Phone 2231

'America's Finest
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNatkmally Advertised Brands
1201 Uth Place Phone 1623

Wooten Produce
RdChain Ftds

Ml EastStcend HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. 7

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phoe20S2 Twin win Highway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix Is designed te meet architects, State and

Federal OovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING

Pho-

to).

Westers

brack-et-a

effect),

vitrified

STORE

METAL

concrete

Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS .

and
' STEAKS

Saa Aagtlo Highway Big Spriag

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upea Years e! Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel la Hours Of Need.
m Gretf - AMIULANCE SERVICE - Phene 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octant
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CornellsoB Cleaners, located at The layman may have an idea show windows hecasa feeds fe-e-

Johnson street in Big Spring, that some trick .in silvering Mad it wiH not fade,
regardsthe robin as only one rors makes the difference, hut Jtejulir window glass
harbinger of spring; basically a good sliver is the la single er double streaftaWomen wh take down draper-- same on most mirrors. The dif-- te laches and la heavy
tos spring cleaning, and an ference Is in the thicknes andsheet (ideal for desk, furniture
increasing number them are the high degree of polish of and larger view windows, up
sending their purtains and drapes 8lais-- t to 72xS6 inches.
to the Cleaners A W ?goW, blue and peacn Which tarousgh, for Western hasproper treatment, are a In- - ern & Mirror company, S09 large supply of obscuregtesees
dication that the season is offers are result of door panels, petition etc.
to usher itself in. special processes In manufacture unusual pattern and shade k ea--

The Cornelisloa establishment1 " Special excellent extor.
the plant provj,jean unique lor windowshas on hand to make that gives a cut riass Westora aSo to2Xd

the householdequipment look like All mirrors and they can be glass bricks in various patterns
new. Too, it Is equally proficient made to almost any sne shapeor the 6x6x4 and 8x8x4 sizes,
in cleaning blankets, before they tMckness--are silvered by a fine together rounded bricks

stored for the summer. K prf" whIfIhJinsurs comers. These are decorative or
Z. T evenness, give you a wauwwc furalkPlenty of parking spaceis avail- - Besidesmirrors, the companyis light.

aoie around the build- - packedwith other interesting glass
ing. desire to leave ltems! induding plate 'glass from

pick ort,rs i tol ttey --J" ft fido not have to leave their ve-- dear glass, or In heat
nicies. If they sound their horns,
they will be serviced by courteous Will DceiHa
personnel. .

For these who cannot call In f OE ItStlf
person at the Strip-TtQ-St ShoW
uorneusion company mamtams
delivery truck andwill acceptbus
iness anywhere in the

mirror

Uiedrai

CFTY. Feb. 28
justice blind,

T r. -- .... Evelyn West receiveda change

and dresses is a speciality with n "nt f r
has always lt5iL ".5.Continuing a policy of providing gan a testing recently regarded its trade as an art and bdls hmcU as the gal with a $50

for a service complete the satis-- when he installed it and found it lways 8trlves to please the pub" 000 treasure chest, was arrested
faction of those use Its faclli- - to be In perfect tone and range, "customers will find they can for puttin on an indecentperform-Ue- s,

NaUey Funeral homehas addrTbe electronic sound equipment have any jd of .alteraUonsmade fln.che:
ed a Hammond organ. 'u design that reflects the onany of garments at the Jg MPcflAv f S.n5 w

The instrument has been in- - beauty of the limiUess tcue Cornelislon plant 3usUce of
staUed in the chapel and is now "nrthiatfons peculiar the in-- Business telephone number is
ready for use in service, c n strument. w Mlss ".H16? 8ot a change of
Nalley, owner, said that arrange-- NaUey. Me anxious that as : r??!menU wiU be made on behalf of many as Possiblehear Muth id, his - . c . D. James Tues--

famUies for organkts. Prll appearanceat the presenta-- UVeinQ jerVICe
The pUbUc will have an oppor-- Uon- - tressed that the doors are

- ch.. going to put on her show
tunlty hear the instrument soon always open for any who cares to Dyeing garments In any desired .20u,, ,! s does oa the
When a presentoUon be hd the organ at anyUme.The color is a service offered at Cor-- ! JjJ tHflrbertK'
at the Jbave addition was made in keeping nellson 911 Johnson JfUi. toi P?e
set lor 2 which cX P0",to make every effort to street Clothes whfch fit to satis-- tt ta"

clde with the eleventh anniversa-- PTOVl or e comfort of those faction can be made to. look like
xy of Nalley Funeral home wno may use tbe services of the new It treated by .tne Cornelison

Billy representative f the cnapei--
fcompany the

organists of the will at
consolethose two days to

concerts.. ,
Muth, incidentally, gave the or--
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OEATH PENALTY IS POSSIBLE

i

Accused Slayers May Have
To Face Charges In N.

GRANDKAPIDS, Mich., March
3. W The shadowof New York's
iectric chair by today at the jaO

Mil deerhere of Raymond Marti-ae- z

Fenuadezand Martha Beck.
It remised to be determined,

however, whether the two alleged
"loaely hearts" killers would face
justice in Michigan or the eastern
state.

In Michigan the pair are'charged
with two murders. Authorities say
they have admitted a third In New
York.

Hawaiian- born Fernandez, 34.
ad stout Mrs. Beck, 29, waived
examination in a lower Michigan
court, yesterday and were held
without bond.

The possibility existed that they
might be extradited to New York,

I Fast Morning

I Service
I to

1 LosAngeles
I Lv. 9:21 A.M. (CT) I
I Ar.S:20P.M. (FT) I

ALBUQUERQUE
3ft Hrs. 121.15

3 Hrs.

1 Hrs.

EL PASO
S17.75

SAN ANTONIO
$16.15

Caff your travel agent or 1800.
TIefcat afffea Alrnorf. Farat nuatnH
aboAt are ragular one-wa-y fares
ajjte' V net include tax,

TZimSkumui

which has capital punishment
Michigan's legislature only yester-
day rejected capital punishment
bill, and life imprisonmentremains
the extreme penalty la this state.

The Michigan charges against
Fernandez andMrs, Beck arebas
ed on the shooting of widowed Mrs.
Delphine Downing, 29, and the
drowning of her
daughter,RainelL

Prosecutor Roger C. McMahon
said the pair also have admitted
killing Mrs. Janet Fay in New
York.

All three slayings, McMahon

Hearing Set

On Repeal Of

Labor Statute
WASHINGTON, March 3. W A

House labor subcommittee will

start public hearings Monday on
the administration's bill to repeal
the Taft-Hartle- y Act.

Chairman Lcsinski (D-Mlc- of
the labor committeesaid the small-
er group, headed by Rep. Kelley
(D-Pa- ), will call Labor Department
witnessesfor opening testimony.

The full committee will meet to-

morrow to complete writing its
minimum wage bill with the idea
being to have it ready for floor
action next week.

Lesinski predicted the commit-
tee will approve raising the mini-
mum wagefrom its present40 cents
an hour to 75. This was pledged in
the Democratic Party's national
platform last falL

The committee has decidedto
split the difference with the admin
Istration on its recommendationfor
extending coverage of the law to
some retail business, he added.All
retail businessis now exempt.

The bill probably will include re-

tail stores doing a gross business,
of 55OQ.00O or more a year, Lesin-
ski said.

The administrationhad suggested
including also any retail chain hav-
ing more than four stores,but Les-
inski said "the retail chain thing is
out."

Collision Is Fatal
PRAIRIE, 3.

A crash last night
Louis Gill, Prairie', on buntlrig

nri a .

rffM a aT v dh a m

I weasel family.

Com and th car built for
today's biggtr, taller,
rnort activ Amsricans

a daringnewcar. . . newm own distinctivestyle ; ; , new-S- i

the fresh, namrof beautythat comes from truly basic dcsignl

It's the new car that dares to be different. It's outride
... yet inside, the extraelbow room atad ibouldcr

you want
It's jJiorfrr outride for easier and garaging ; : ; yet this
bcw Dodge is ionMr for stretch-ou-t roominess. It's fouw
eatside...yet higher inside, to you thebeadroom thatspells
addedcomfort every mile you ride.

Seehow Dodge all thoeethings ownersreallywanttoday
. . . sleek styling with plenty of rooaa . . . flashing performance
with economy ... the proved HBOothneaa Dodge All-Flu- id

peauMe. Come ...get the Dodge story, . . note?

DODGE
COROnET

OYKO-MAT- K . . . Fr Ym ffm SMftbif . . .
rj-f- .- r-- -a

111 GREGQ

said, were committed cover p
frauds by the swarthy Fernandez
and bulky Mrs. Beck in preying on
lovelorn women.

New York state officers consult-
ed with Kent County officials today
over future action.

Dist. Atty. JamesN. Gehrig
New York's Nassau.County said he
would ask a grand jury for a first
degree murder indictment in Mrs.
Fay's death.

New York, he added,then would
ask custodyof Fernandezand Mrs.
Beck if Michigan had 'no

CAMP NOTES

DiMag Returns

To Yank Camp
NEW YORK, March 3. 10 Joe

DiMaggio andhis achingheel'head-e-d
back to the New York Yankees'

training camp today after a quick
visit to Uis Baltimore doctor.

The verdict: He's okay. No medi-
cal attention required.

The right heel! from which a
bone spur was removed last fall,
flared up after the Yankee Clip
per's first workout Tuesday. Tak-
ing no chanceswith their star, the
Yankeessent him winging back to
Dr. George Bennett..

Les Fleming, Pittsburgh Infleld-e- r,

signed his contract. All of the
Pirates now have agreed to terms.
Eddie Stanky agreedto the Boston
Braves' offer leaving the National
League champions with four on
unsatisfied list.. Seniinlck,
Philadelphia catcher, signed and
cut Phils holdouts to two.

With intra-squa- d games
for this weekend in many

camps, the managers stepped up
drills and will continue to Increase
the pace. Warm weather returned
to the Florida camps which had
opened . Tuesday with ther-
mometer in the 505.

The World Cahmpion Cleveland
Indians begantwice-a-da- y drills. . .
observersat the New York Giants'
Phoenixcamp got spring fever and
started comparing rookie pitcher
Ted Heidtschmidt with Bobby

. .Brooklyn split its squad into
four units with camp gamesdue to

GRAND March OB start Saturday. ..Detroit, which
train-ca- r here has yet to hold batting practice.

killed 28, Grand will work today.
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CARROLL CANNING

Automobile mechanics this
community and the surrounding
territory will have an opportunity
to attend a clinic on phases
and problems Ignition to
held Friday evening 8 o'clock

the Marvin Wood Pontiac com-
pany, 504 East Third.

invitation' for mechanics
attend has been issued by the

Motor Inn Auto Supply and Wal
ker Auto Parts companies, who

sponsoringthe clinic in
ation with Standard Motor Pro
ducts, Inc., Long City,
New York, manufacturers auto-
motive electrical parts and
vice's.

The session will conducted
by Carroll Canning, field engineer

Standard Motor Products. The
lecture, which will illustrated

a film in color, will with
the "whys and . hows voltage

test regulators and generators,
and how adjust after testing;
how coils built and why; how
condensers built and why
their operation and testing; and

an analysis the ignition dis-

tributor, and how points
installed and adjusted according
to cam angle. After the lecture
a roundtable will devoted to
questionsand answers,and to any
special prooiems mechanics
may have.

Movie To Be Friday
Free movies will projected to

the public-a-t the Community Cen-

ter (the old Day nursery) Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Alaska s Millions Is name
record city One of oldestestablished the featured various
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Missing B-2-9 Plane ThatRefueled
Globe-Ord-er Oyer The Philippines

MANILA, March 3 (IU-A- ir Force
officials revealedtoday that a B-- 29

missing m northern Luzon was one
of the tankerplanes that refueled
the globe circling Lucky Lady II
os its historic flight around the
world.

Brig. Gen. Jare V. Crabb, com
manderof the fighter wing atClark
Air Base, said the missing B-- 29

with its crew of nine, met and re
fueled the world circling B-5- 0 but
railed to get back here.
It was reported last about 90

mile's from ClarrAir Base.
Search fdr the missing craft to

day shifted from the vicinity of the
xugged, unexplored mountains of

PostmasterConfirmed
WASHINGTON, March 3. LB

Granville W. Elder yesterday was
confirmedby the Senateto be post-
masterat Houston.

D AND
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northwestern Luzoa te the Baler
areaonthe northeasternshore.

Witnesses reported to the Clark
Air Base that B-2- 9 flying at
low altitude was in

few hours' the air refueling
of the Lucky Lady on Tuesday.
All available aircraft were

pressed into the search for the
missing &29. The Sierra Madre
Mountain rangewasbeingsearched

General Crabb B-- 29 es-
corted the "Xucky Lady II
over the Pacific the refueling,
Communications between the B-5-0:

ana me u-z- s were maintained for
sometime, the general

Crabb said hewas particu-
larly impressedwith "how
it all was. No fanfare. Nothing

ordinary."
He added, "A lot of people

didn't know it was going on."
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scured by clouds at that time. It
is feared the plane smashed late
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jot actresses,
will present a recital of excerpts
(raw greatplays at the Big Spring
municipal auditorium at 8 p. m.
Thursday, March 10. Her

will be spoMored by the lo-8-1

Town Hall Association as the
final program of the 1948-4-9 sea-to- n

and will be open to the public.
Miss Le Gallienne was born in

England ef an English father,
Richard Xe Gallienne, the

poet, and a Danish
mother, Julie L Gal-Kenn- e.

She was educated in Par-
te, beginning at the age of five
with a French and

through a convent
school to the College Sevigne.

At the age of fifteen Eva Le
Gallienne left Paris and went to
England. Here she attendedTree's
Academy, and in 1914 made her
first appearance on the

Vanna." Less than a year
after this she scoredher first suc-

cess as the cockney slavey, Eliza
beth, in "The Laughter of Fools.

It was endof run of at pfit ChristUn church.
lav in 1915 that the young ac

tress came to America. Amusingly
enough the first American per-

formance of this girl born in Eng-

land and educated in France, was
as a colored maid in a play called
"Mrs. Boltay's

After appearing in a number of
both in New York and

eo tour. Miss Le Galliennescoreda
Rotable successin "Not, So Long
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Super-Watti- na

Ago.' Follow! thk mbm kr
performance of Julia in "Lilioa"
and of PrincessAlexandra fat "The
Swan" which established her as
one of the foremost actresses ia
America.

Upon finishing her long tagage-me-nt

in "The Swan" the young
branched forthas a manager

and in 1926 founded theCivic Rep-
ertory Theatreof New York where,
between 1926 and 1933, she pro-
duced over thirty plays Jhat in--

Officers
Elected

SAN ANGELO, March 3 (Spl)

'All officers of the Texas Council

of Church Women with a single
exception, were ed at the
Wednesday morning sessionof the
15th annual conference,beinff held

at the the this !

the

Mia.

" -- -

flaBatttatL. '

star

Officers are: Mrs. Charles G

Eidson, Waco, president; Mrs. R
T. Weills, Amarillo, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Felix Harris, Dallas',

second vice president; Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Wiebusch, Waco, cor--

responding secretary; Mrs. Boyce
Nelson, Fort Worth, treasurer;
Mrs. J. C. Heed, Houston, histor-
ian; Mrs. Julian F. Williams. Wa-c-o,

recording secretary; and the
ne.wly elected auditor. Mrs. Zack

Williamson of Beaumont.
Mrs. Milton Stroud installed the

officers.

! BasketballGame Held
By Cub Scouts At Gym

I Approximately 100 cub scouts
'and their parents attended a pack
supper and basketball game neia

i in the school gym. The game was
betweea two dens under the direc--
tioa ef cub den chiefs. Royce
Acuff, Douglas Bales and Elvoo
DeVaney, Bill Read and Gary
Hoover, scouts, called the game.

Cub Scout Leader Hubert Roach
introduced Henry Norris, who
spoke between halfs and present-
ed the den chiefs awards and in-

troduced Jimmie Hale, new scout
executive who is replacing Norris.

Den Mothers, Mrs. Meryl O.
Frazler and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.
assisted toy "Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. Earl Mull and Mrs. L. Berk- -

belaar, served, the meal.

Class To Meet
Announcementis made that the

Mary Martha class of the First
Baptist church will meet in the
home ot Mrs. Glen Smith. 910
Runnels, Thursday eveningat 7:30
p. m. Secret pals will be revealed
and gifts will be exchanged.
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claded, aiaeag others, works of
Shakespeare,Ibsen, Tchekox, Bar--

rie. Dumas, Molnar, Glaspell, the
Quinteros, Heijermans, Moliere, Si
erra, and the highly successful
dramatization of Lewis Carroll's
"Alice in Wonderland." This the-

atre,subsidizedby individuals who
believedwith Miss Le GallienneIn
the place of the theatre as a' fine
art and the necessityof making it
available to the public, played at
popular prices and attracted large
audiencesfrom all walks of life.

Mrs. Algie Smith

Is NamedHonoree

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. Algie Smith, the former Al-t- ie

Dunbar, was named honoree
at a bridal shower following the
prayer .meeting at the Westslde
Baptist church Wednesday evening.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

Those sendinggifts Included Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Sanders,Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Pete and
Red. Delia J. Kirkland, C. L.
Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simmons,
Mr. andi Mrs. Fred Winn, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Ruby Rut-ledg- e,

Estella Yates, M. L. Brooks,
Mrs. Knight, Mr and Mrs. Elmer
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Vaughan, Mrs. Alvin Montieth and
Ruby. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Madry.

Mrs. Bonnie Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Gibbs, Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy, the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes and family, Mrs. P. A.
Christian, Mrs. D. W. Rlgsby and
Eleanor Thomas.

West Side Baptist
Group Has Program

Mrs. C. Lt Kirkland led the
Armstrong Home Mission pro-

gram at the Week of Prayer,
at the meeting of the
Society of the West Side Bap

tist church Wednesdayevening.
The songs, "I Love To Tell The

Story." and "Jesus Paid It All,"
were sung by the group. Mrs. Per
ry Burleson spoke on "Our Good
will Centers," and Mrs. Odell Bu-

chanan discussed. "Meet The M-
igrants."

Those attending were Mrs. A. J.
Lloyd. Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mrs.
Alvin Montlethr Mr. Emma Byers,
Mrs. Odell Buchanan. Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. ;J. R. Phillips and
Mrs. Sanderson.

In Hospital
L. H. Thomas of Fairview was

in Big Spring hospitaltoday where
he was to undergo surgery.
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Patsy McNallen Is Named Birthday

Party Honoree, Other Parties Held

rORSAN, March i Spl)-P- itiy

McNallen was boaoreawith a par-

ty ea hr lJth birthday ansJver-sar-y

by her mother, Mrs. B. Me-Nall- en

Monday evening.
Gifts were presentedand games

were played as entertainment
The lace laid table was cen

tered with a bouquet of roses.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following guests: Betty Jo Rober--
son, Sara Chanslor, Betty Ogles-b-y,

Alma Rose Kennedy, Billie
Sue Sewell; Betty Calley, Patsy
Calley, Charles Wash, James Sut--
tles, Wayne Huestis, Virgil Ben
nett, Jr., J. Y. Turnidge, Jimmie
Green and Ross Hyden and Bozo
Holcomb of Big Spring.

Mrs. Foy McClelland was named
honoree at a stork shower in
the home of Mrs. V. L. Bennett
Monday afternoon. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. G. M. McClelland,
Mrs. Henry Hudeck, Doris McClel-
land, Mrs. Clint Miller and Mrs.
M. O. Farris of San Angelo; Mrs.
G. E. Camp,Mrs. T. R. Camp,Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Mrs. Harry Bar--
nett, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. R.
L. Williams, Mrs. C. A. McCabe,
Mrs, Gilford C. Robers,Mrs. S. J.
Newsom, Mrs. Bill Allen. Mrs.
W. O. Averitt, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. W, A. Wilkerson, Mrs. C.
C. Suttlcs, Mrs. J. B. Anderson,
Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Bankheadand
Mrs. Bennett.

Tables of 42 comprised the en-

tertainment at the faculty party in
the local school Monday evening.
Those on the entertainment com-
mittee Included Mrs. G. D.' Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Joe
T. Hoiladay, and'Mrs. O. S. Clark.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Whittenburg, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs. O. S
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holla-da- y,

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
and Mrs. Bleese'Cathcart.

Mrs. A. B. Livingston entertain-
ed Monday afternoon with a Stan-
ley hostess party. Those present
were Mrs. Sammie Porter, Mrs.
Tilmon Shoults, Mrs. H. L. Tiena-rn-d,

Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. Jesse
Overtcn. Mrs. Robert Kncer Mrs.

LEGION LETTER
By BUGG

Buddy Vance Lebkowskyhas re-

turned from a trip to Milwuakee,
Wisconsin . . . There will be a regu-
lar meeting at the clubhouse at
8:00 p. m. Thursday Buddies Dar-re-ll

Webb and Clark Sundy were
home for the weekend. They are
attendingTech at Lubbock . . Here
is a partial list of new members
who have joined the Legion: Bud-
dies Alvin T. Boren, Leo H. Chi-dre- ss,

Elmer V. Giles, Marlin J.
Howard. Elmer N. Hurst, Willis
R. Loving. JamesH. Miller. Mer--

Spring
Ed boys
J. King, W. Allen. Richard
F. and,Everett V. Weg-ma- n.

We had to get a Jar
for the door prize capsules, and
CommanderNeel Barnaby tells us
our membership quota is now in
sight, incidentally our quota has
been set at 538 members. . . Well I

Buddies, the pot grows larger each
week arid Buddy William E. Towns-le- y

missed his call last Thursday
evening at a social ..The flags
were at half mast twice this week
.. Buddy D. L. (Les) Massey and
Buddy Richard K. Hornbeck, both
veterans of World War I were in-

terred with Legion honors in the
local cemetery ,.Buddy Rev. J. S.
Parks our chaplain, is out of town
on business this" week..,Buddy
Harry King will offer a class of
square dancing lessons to Legion-
naires . We will hear more about
this, Thursday night..,The Barn
Dance Saturday evening sure
"hit the spot" and we have had

requests
entertainment . The Knights of
Pythias program of typing blood
or everyonein the community has

a transfusionand cer
tainly hasour numberone endorse-
ment, keep up the good work ,.
We have another bid for ' that
"Cannon" this week. Buddy and
Mrs. Odis Wilson The Legion
Basketball will be in Stan--;
ton for the starting
Saturday March 7. 10 and II .

Legion Auxiliary had their
bridge tournament Tuesday

Mrs. Kathcrine Thigpen re-
ported 50 . are having

400
Box

in

(kSK '

C. B. Nualey tf Big Spring, Mrs.
John Kubecka
stoa.

and Mrs. Llvteg--

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Starr, Teay
and Sharon and Mrs. .W. C. Yan--
dell visited ia Claremore; Okla
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Park
and children were recent gvests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.

Mrs, Henry Park,Johnny, Fred
dy and Roger visited her parents
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
Lydia May of Odessa were guests
in the homeof his relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Creelmaarecently.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Fullen and children were
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and

of Ackerly and Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Laraesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of San
Angelo were business visitors in

during the week'.
Mr Mrs. E. N. Baker and

family were guests of relatives ia
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Keith
of Colorado City were recentguests
of Mr. Mrs. Bleese Cathcart.

Bobby Leonard spent the week
end in Midland as a guestof Tom-ra- y

Miller.
Mrs. G,-- W. Mrs. Jesse

Overton, Lorita Lanell and
Mrs. Floyd Phillips were recentvis
itors in Ballinger.

L. N. of Colorado City
is a- - guest in the home, of his
daughter and son-in-la- w Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Hale and Lloyd Ray.

Airs. J. M. Craig received medi-

cal attention in a hospital in Big
Spring the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom-
my arid Danny, visited relatives in
PaducahFriday andSaturday.Dan
ny will remain there for an ex
tendedvisit,

Reba Sue Bryant has been re-

moved from the hospital to the
homeaof herparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C Bryant.

C. C. Gaskinsof Olton is a guest
In the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mrs. Margaret Toombs is
in Merkel and Austin during

the week.
Johnita Griffith entertained with

a slumber party In her home
Friday evening.

KAY

another Jack Free dance for the
public Saturday evening March 5

...Buddy Johnnie Griffin was in
Abilene and San Angelo last week
end. B sure to contact Buddy
Griffin for details on the stag
party Buddy and Mrs. Preston
Denton are the parents of a son.
David born February 28
in Abilene. Buddy Denton is past

now.
enrolled as a ministerial student
at Hardin-Simmon-s University...
Buddy Paul Solden is iU in the

fice H. Munn, Orville L. Penlck, Big Hospital... Firing
A. Savage,J. B. Snider, Harry! Squad are looking very sharp

Wayne
Phillips

larger

last

recently

eve-
ning.

present.

children

Forsan

Overton,

Saunders

Preston,

1 ?tl fYiatr tiAtir iinlfriitne TrdA Ta1

lows to be praised very highly
lor'ine splendid and untiring serv.
ice rendered in all of the memor
ial services held in this city.

Hyperion Club

Meets Wednesday
In Cooper Home

A meeting of the 1948 Hyperion
Club was held Wednesdayin the
nome or Airs, tan cooper with
Mrs. Jack Wallace as

The afternoon program was pre
sented by Mrs. Hudson Landers,
who discussed ''Floral Arrange-
ments."

Those attending were: Mrs. W.
L. Edwards,Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs.
James Edwards, Mrs. Pete Har--

many expressionsof aDDroval and monson. Mrs. Matt Harrington.
more of this type .of! Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs. Tommy

had

team
tournament

The

'We

and

and

and

and

Hutto, Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs.
R. E. McKInney, .Mrs. C. M. Phe-la-n,

Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach.
Mrs. Earl Cooper Mrs. Jack
Wallace.

MeetingPostponed
Regular meeting of the Teen-Ag-e

Music club, set for Friday
afternoon, has beenpostponed for

week. The next meetingof the
group will be in the First Baptist
church parlor on the afternoon of
March II.

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S SALE

Cleansing Tissue

23Box

World Day Of Prayer
Proclamation Issued

Designation of Friday as World
Day ef Prayer ia Big Spring was
made today by Mayor G. W. Dab-ne-y

in a proclamation issued on
behalf of the Council of Churchj

Women.
The mayor took note, that "from 'were uniting similar groups

the foundation of the American
republic our forefathers; whatever
their creed, or condition, or race.
or nation of origin, have beenwont
to turn to the God of the Universe
for guidance and blessing; and
the foundersof Big Spring early
built their homes of worship; and
God has signally blessedour peo
ple wheneverthey have called up
on Him and followed Him."

He added that "men of all faiths
today realize that only Divine wis- -

First Friday In Lent

Is World Prayer Day
To millions of women around

the world the first Friday ,ft Lent
has come to have one connotation,
"The World Day of Prayer,"which
will be observed locally In the
Wesley Methodist Church at 10:30
a. m. warcn 4, unaer we auspices
of the United Council of Church
Women.

A sacrificial luncheon will be
served at noon, with each attend-
ing member bringingher own sand
wiches. Drinks will be furnished by
the host church.

During the afternoon session,
Helen Maserve and Betty Van
Lynnt, of the Home Mission Coun--

JuanitaCadle

BecomesBride

Of A. Leonard
Juanita Cadle, daughter 'of Mr.

and Mrs. John Vernon Turobow,
and Aubrey Leonard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Leonard, ex-
changeddouble ring weddingvows
in the East Fourth Baptist parson
age with the Rev. JamesS, Parks,
pastor of the church, officiating.

Gladys Marrson was bridesmaid
and Wayne Gyles, best man.

The bride wore a white; formal
with red roses. Atendants
carnations. t

Mrs. Leonard attended school in'
Rule and moved to Big Spring in
1946. Leonard attended school in

mnvnl
in 1942 where he employed by
Montgomery Ward.

Wedding guests were: Margaret
Marrain and Mr. and Mrs. W,
Whitfield of Rochester.
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dom and the following ef God's
can help our peo-

ple and the world ia the
and turmoil of these post-

war and that the Council
of Church Womta la Big Spring

with
acrossthe land la a day tf prayer
to ask for divine guidance for
themselves and all mankind to
give plenty to others as a tokea of
brotherhoodand gratitude.'

In this spirit, said. Mayor
"I therefore do proclaim Fri

day, March 4, 1949 A. D., a Day
of Prayer in Big Spring and to
call upon all of our citizens to
give reverent attention to the pur-
poses of the to offer
their own prayers and petitions to

cil and who have been recently
working with the migrants in Me--

Allen, will serve guest speak--

es. They will tell of their work

with the migrants and will display

used in the
field.

An offering be acceptedfor
the project now being sponsored
by the council. Half 'of all the of-

ferings in the United States goes
to the Home Missions Council of
North America and is applied
toward the Christian ministry in
acri cultural migrant camps in 99
states, for training ot religious
leaders the Negroesand for the
educational relief to the Indians.
The other half goes toward the
supportof Christian colleges im the
Orient and in India.

There are now 13.--
000 observancesot the World Day
of. Prayer la the United States
alone. Prayer circles the globe
Servicesbegin in New Zealand-- and
the Fiji Islands, west of the date
line, and continues throughout the
day. closing the observance

Garabell on St. Lawrence Is-

land, off the coast ot Alaska, 30

miles cast of the date line.
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Bronc RookiesWill
r

ReportOn March 21
Stmt 15 Dut

Tt U Here

PetStasey, field manager of the

lie Sprint Irenes, --announced
Wednesday 1m would Institute

artef baseball workouts at Steer
aark Monday, March 2L

Stasey said approximately 15

rookies from throughout the state
will attend the sessions.He leaves
with Club President Al Aton on

April 1 for Miami, Tla., where he
will greet the Cuban element of

the team and is lining up an

exhibition tour for the Hosseson

the way back here.
Partnof the rookie crop due to

report here two weeks from Mon

day have been signed by Stasey
himself. Others were attracted by

Joe Cambria, Washington scout.

All, of course, are American boys.

Cement was poured on an addi-

tion to the runway under thestands

it Steer park Wednesday. The ce-

ment will provide a floor for the
new concessions booth, to bo lo-

cated on the south side of the
main entrance.

In addition, concrete workers
poured steps "for entrances to
both dugouts.Players found it dif-

ficult to get into the dugouts last
year becausethere were no steps.

Aton said the depressionin left
field would be filled In 'as soon
as State street is paved' but' he
did not know when that would be.
The dirt taken from excavationof
the street will be depositedIn the
park.

Cabbies Defeated '

By Griffin Nash
Yellow Cab failed to match

strokes with Griffin Nash and a
hartdicap and lost two "of- - three
carries of their Automotive bowl--

kit veaguetest hereTuesdaynight
The Cabbiesrallied In the third

collision to win by 22 pins, despite
the 86 pins they spotted the other
team.

Ib other matches, McEwen Mo-

tor edged McDonald Motor in all
three .games while Jones Motor
came back after a shaky start to
nudge Marvin Hull Motor company
in. two of three starts.

Robertsonof JonesMotor picked
up a 536 aggregate tot the , top
oeore or the evenlntV f
SportsMirror

By The AssociatedPress

--35"J, yC-"-

L !Pd!2L J?1,!-

ZS'Vfeet inches, announcedhe is a
professionalbecauseof his football1
coachingJob at AugustanaCollege,
thereby passing up Olympics,.

Threeyearsago Ben Hoganshot
i 72 hole 269 to win the St, Peters-
burg Open Golf Tournament

Five years ago Bob Montgom-
ery rcgafnedthe New York version
of the lightweight championshipby
outpointing Beau Jack in Madison
Square Garden.

Ten years ago Long Island Uni-

versity closedout perfect basket
ball season by beating La Salle,
WUH, for lis Zlst straight victory.
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Big Spring (Texas) Harald, March

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

As good m the first line of the Howard Couaty Junior college k,
It might be better if (1 there were! someoneoa the squadto wake the
"big four" on the team Del Turner, Don Clark, Bill Fletcher aad
Hoss Rankin hustle to hold their Jobs, and (2 the officiating at thek
home games hadn't bee so lax.

With all due respect to the harjl-worldn- g arbiters who called the
gamesfor the Jayhawkshere, they weren't quick enough on the whistle.
The result showed up in the game against Henderson in the State
tournament at College Station Tuesday,when three of the regulars-Tur-ner,

Clark and Frank Dunn fouled out and two others Rankin
and John Lewis were hobbled with four penalties each.

The Jays committed 28 fouls to 18 for Henderson.

HAROLD DAVIS WORKING TOWARD 1M9-S-0 TEAM
Coach Davis font letting grass grow under his feet

In thinking about next year's HCJC ttamr when he must build
without Rankin and Clark. When .he' visited Lamesa the other.day,
he got big Leon Hair off to one side and told him about the ad-
vantageof coming to school here. The lad seemedrecep-
tive.

Davis later get around to the Bowie bench and chatted with
the Bear coach, who said hit lads are interested in attending HCJC.

PUBLICATION OVERLOOKS SOUTHWEST CAGE STARS
Just as they usedto be in football, the athletesof the great South-

west are being snubbedwhen it eomes time to pick all-st- ar basketball
squads.

The All-Spor- ts News, which is fathered by the baseballbible, the
Sporting News, selected five an basketball teams recently.
Only Slater Martin of Texas university rated a mention-an- d he edged
onto the fifth team.

Alex Groza, Kentucky; Tony Lavelli, Yale; Ed Macaley, St. Louis;
Vera Gardner, Utah; and Ernie Vandeweghe, Colgate, were named to
the first squad.

Bob Harris of OklahomaA 4 M was selectedfor the second five
along with Vince Boryla, Denver; Paul Walther, Tennessee;Wah-Wa- h

Jones,Kentucky; and Bob Cousy, Holy Cross.
.

The ts News for this week alio blossoms out with
quite a story on the Redheads,who put in here last
week to play the ABClub,

One of the girls, PeachesHatcher, is a professional model In
New Orleansduring the off season, by the way,

LUBBOCK SHOULD BE FOOTBALL FAVORITE IN 3AA
Lubbock, not Odessa, is liable to be the favorite in the District

3AA football race next fall
Coach Pat Pattisonwill be. greetedby eight returning regulars and

Is supposedto be loaded for bear. Only two of the Broncs who wereregulars in 1948 will return.

AUSTIN COLLIOI PAYING MORRISON ONLY $5,000
It can'now be told that Austin college is paying Ray Morrison,

their new football coach, but $5,000 a year. The rest of the stipend,
what ever it amountsto, is beingmadeup by businessmen of Sherman
and Austin alumni It is estimatedhis salary runs Into five figures.

HCJC Hawks Move Info S'finals

Of ConsolationBracketAfA&M
COLLEGE STATION, March 1
Howard County Junior college

was to meet the Amariiio Badgers,
old enemies, in the semi-fina- ls of
the consolation bracket of the State

lor college basketball tow,..
at l p. m. here today.

The Jayhawks won the right to

Locals To Play

Fort Stockton

In Tournament
No one can accuseArah Phil- -

ijps, Big Spring girls' volley ball
coach, of picking easy opponents

for her team.
In the draw for the March 11-1- 2

Big Spring tournament con-

ducted this week, Big Spring drew
the powerful Fort Stockton team
as an opponent

Miss Phillips had occasion to
see Fort Stockton in action in the
Andrews tournamentlast week and
describedthe club as the best'she
had ever seen,

The two teams tangle at 7:30
Friday evening. March 11,

The complete pairings, listed
with starting times (listed in or
der of draw):

Water Va ley vs Lubbock, S a.
m.. Saturday; Coahoma vs Wink,
4:30 p. m., Friday; Seminole vs
Odessa,9:45 a. m. Saturday; Lar
mesavs Forsan,3 p. m., Friday;
Ringgold vs Denver City, 8:36
p. m.r Friday; Midland vs Fort
Davis, 3:45 p.'m. Fridayr Oar-de-n

City vs Andrews, 2 p. m.,
Friday; Big Spring vs Fort Stock-
ton, 7:30 p. m. Friday.
Championshipfinals are booked

to begin at 8;20 p. m. Saturday,
Battle for third place starts at 7
p. m. Saturday while the consola-
tion finals go on at 7:40 p. m. Sat
lirday.

The tournament is being spon
sored by the American Business
club of Big Spring. Water Valley
is the defending champion. Ring
gold Is the aloa with
Fort Stockton.
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
: Factory Trained Mechancs, All Type of Mchnkal Work.

Wahin and Creating. Motor and Chassis Cltnlnf. Rear Front
End Ali!g Cejulonwit, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Drtfe-feuto-r Tettor, Clayton Vehicle Analyaor.

Fw Line of ComiIm Chrysler and Plymouth Moper Farts, See
our torvkt mawigor for an estimate on any typo of work, be
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Harold

continue In the meet by their 51-5- 0

victory over the Wharton county
team here Wednesday afternoon.
In the first round, HCJC had been
turned back by Henderson, 60-5- 3.

Amariiio and HCJC have met
twice before this seasonand both
times the Badgers have come out
on top, though by narrow margins.

roe Wharton-HCJ- C game was
nip and. tuck all the way with
neither team able to work away
to more than a five-poi- nt margin.
Wharton took an early 9-- 4 lead but
the Big Spring team narrowed the
difference and Just beforethe half
went ahead, 22-2- 1.

When the last two minutes of
the game began to fade away,
HCJC had an apparently safe
444 lead but the South Texans
narrowed It to 49-4- 8 with 29 sec
onds left. Gil Barnett dribbled un
der the basket and sank a shot
to give the Jayhawks a 51-4- 8

advantage.Wharton'sHarry Lan-
ders sank a long one as the time
of the game ran out to end the
game at 51-5- 0. .
Don Clark of the winners topped

the scorers with 14 points. Bill
Fletcher added ten. points to bring
his tournament total up to 30.
Tommy Irvln led the Wharton scor
ers"with 13 points.

Horace Rankin of HCJC injured
an ankle in the Wharton game but
Coach Harold Davis expectedhim
to be ready for the game with
Amariiio.

In the championship bracket
Tyler, Lon Morris, Lamar and
Allen Academy won semi - final
berths.

Tyler smothered Clifton. 83-3- 6:

Lon Morris edged San Angelo,' 45-4-4;

Lamar throttled Henderson,
66-6- and Allen Academy sur
prised Schreiner, 64-6- 3.

HCJC (31) FG FT--A PF TP
a 3 s m

PMa a m o s
! 0 1 0

Duaa J J s
Turntr 3 3--4 S. 9
Barnett ... 1 o--l s 3
Fletcbtr ,,.. s 0--0 1 10
DeiUttrttt 10-00-3

ToUli 51 MSM SI
WHAKTOX (M) FG FT--A FF Tr
Irvln .. , 4 W 1 13
Burns .. , 0 0-- 1 0
landers , 4 04 4 S

CscU 3 0--3 3
Toonc ,...., S 14 3 11
OUon 4 4--S 1 U

Totals 50 40
Halt ume HCJC 33. Wharton 31.
OlflciaU WUkina and Albrtcht,

Hughson Ready

For Big Year
SAXA90TA. Fla., March 3.

Coca (Tex) Hughooa, Vho alasoet
baseball for good last year be--

of "dead" arm, teemed
today M tfce answer to the Boston

Red Sox prayers for a as w4n--

liacheea.who saw Wo vfetory
total of IMC shrink to moooly tri--

tost year. a? kk Fucking
arm a severe test yottorday. He
cojsm ahtwtm with flying oetors
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DON GEHRMANN, University of
Wisconsin runner, recently turn-

ed in what is believed to be the
fastest half mile ever run in-

doors when he was clocked in
1:51.5 in a dual meet with Mar-

quette. ,

TOP LURE

WebberBooked

ForEngagement

Here Monday
Wrestling Promoter Pat dy

would like to pull a

"Gabe Heatter" and tell the
world "thero's good news to-

night"
O'Dowdy has at long last

signed Vic Webber, the handsome

New York blond, for an
appearance here. Victor comes

here Monday night to do battle
with George Overhuls of Ama-

riiio in the feature match.
Many a local grapple fan will

remember Webber, He Is un-

doubtedly most popular wrest-

ler ever to appear In a local
ring, a colorful fellow who used
to pack Herman Fuhrer's club
to the rafters in the late '3Q't.

Web suffered a serious injury
during the early days of the war
and only recently attained top
wrestling shape. He didn't want
to return here, he insisted, until
he attained that shape. "

MerchantsPlay

OpenerSunday
The Big Spring Merchants, a

local softball team which compet
ed in the Muny league last year,
will play their first game of the
season Sunday at the city park.
meeting the Black Bomber in a
seven-innin- g Joust. Starting time is
2:30 o'clock.

Cotton Mlze will toe the rubber
for the Merchants. Others on the
Merchants' rqsterinclude Red Har
rison, Noel Hull, Ted Gross and
Ben Kirkiand.

The team has staged several
workouts and will drill again this
eveningat the park.

FFA Fighters

Box Tonight
A boxing team representing the

Big Spring chapter of the Future
Farmers of America will fight the
Stanton FFA team tonight in the
Stanton gymnasium starting at
7:30 o'clock.

Included on the Big Spring team
are RayWalker, Dub Day, Robert
Merworth, Robert. Ownes. Wendell
Stasey, Joe Jabor, Kenneth Wil-

liams, Jimmy Sundy, Billy Cun-

ningham, Dusty Henderson,Lowie
Rice, SavOy Kay and Tom Mont

gomery.
Curtis Rasbery and Mania Fry-a-r

have also been working out
with the flsUcuffers and may see
action.

Sports In Brief

By The Associated Press

BASEBALL - .
BALTIMORE Joe DiMagglo,

the Yankees' $90,000-a-ye- ar out-

fielder, was told he could return to
training camp after Dr. George

Bennett, examining an ailing right
heel of player, said it was only a
"flareup."

SARASOTA, Fla. BaseballCom-

missioner A. B. Chandler said he
would conducta hearingon the dis-

pute betweenthe St. Louis Cardi-

nals and Browns over Sportsman's
Park, which Browns have asked
CarAs to vacate. He also plans a

hearia?Friday on the Yanks-In--

dions dispute over the signing of
two Negroplayers Art wusoo ana
Luis Marquez.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK Bradley and West

ern Kentucky were Invited to Na-

tional Invitation Tournament leav-

ing fourtspot to S3L Kentucky and
St. Louis are already invited.

HORSE RACIrrS
MIAMI, fla. Roman Candle

wen the 30,M0 Added Black Helen
Handicapat Hialeah Is 1:49, a new
record tor the mile and a furtong
stake

AftCADCA, Calif, 9Ur Fiddle
worn the SU Clara Meadics at
SautaJUUta.

JONES ON SECOND

Grigsby NamedTo AH 3AA
Cage Quintet By Coaches

Cuia Grigsby of Big Spriag has
been namedto the Coaches All-Distr- ict

3AA basketball team, re-
leasedtoday bySupt W. C, Blank-enshi- p

of Big Spring, chairman of
the league's executive committee.

OthershonoredOB the first team
were Leoa Blair of Lamesa,Larry
Messersmlthof Midland, Ray Mor-
ris of San Angelo and Hubert

of Abilene.
Grigsby, who scored 255 points

during the regular campaign.Is a
senior. He plans to enroll at Bay--

NAIB Quintet

To Be Decided
ly The Associated Press

Winners of two sudden death
ournamentgamestonight will play
a single elimination game to select
the Texasrepresentativeto the Na-

tional Association of Intercollegiate
Basketball Tournament.

Abilene Christian College, Texas
Conference champion, and Texas
Tech, of the Border Conference,
play, at Lubbock.

East Texas State, of the Lone
Star Conference, and East Texas
Baptist, independent,will play in
Gladewater.

Winners of thesegameswill meet
at a site and date to be selected,
'The NAIB selection committee

picked East Texas Baptist to rep-
resent independentcolleges of Tex-
as in the play-off- s and EastTexas
State to represent the Lone Star
Conference.

Tech, runner-u-p for the Border
Conference title, was selected to
represent that league as Its out-

standingTexas member.

Louis To Tie

Up Champion
MIAMI. Fla., March 3. Ifl Joe

Louis plans to give Mike Jacobs a
dose of his own medicine by using
the exclusivecontract treatment to
tie up the heav weight title for his
International Boxing Club.

When Louis wrested the crown
from Jimmy Braddock in 1937, he
agreed to fight only for Jacobs'
20th Century Sporting Club for the
next 10 years. Apparently the
Brown Bomber learneda lesson in
shrewd promotion tactics.

A most important, but generally
overlooked,' factor in the signing of
Exzard Charles and Jersey Joe
Walcott to fight for the champioa-shi- p

with National Boxing Associa
tion approval was the exclusive
contract clause.

Charles and Walcott agree, if
victorious, to fight only for Louis
and his two partners, Arthur M.
Wirtz and JamesD. Norris, for the
next two years.

Hooper Horses

Are Favorites
MIAMI. Fla., March S. The

$50,000 Added Flamingo Stakes,
with ten smart sophomorescom-
peting, closes the 40-da-y winter
meeting at Hialeah Park tomor-
row.
"A crowd of 20,000, Including

Florida's Gov. Fuller, Warren, was
expectedto seethe mile and a fur-
long fixture for three-year-ol- ds and
watch the annual parade of Hla-lea-h'f

400 flamingos.
The pinkish, spindly-legge-d birds

will be herdedpast the grandstand
immediately following the feature
event, scheduled for 4:35 p.m.
IEST).

Fred W. Hooper's one-tw- o punch
Ocean Drive and Olympla head

the field of thoroughbredsnamed
overnight for the race, regardedas
a, prep for the Kentucky Derby.
They will carry 126 pounds apiece
and likely will go postward the
favorite at even money or less.

Two dangerousrivals in the field
include George D. Wrdener'smuch-improv- ed

Reveille and Sidney I,.
Crew's Commodore Lea, each car-
rying 120 pound.Another threatis
Isidore Bieber's Palestinian, also
at 120 pounds.

JuleFink's Sneak, F. A. Blaser's
Count-A-B- it and Walter P. Chrys-
ler, Jr.'s Imperium carry 117 each.
The field is completed with Rus-
sell A. Firestone's Sand Run and
W. M. Jefford's Pibroch, both at
114 pounds.

Pinto Is Sold

To Lamtsans
LAMESA, March t Dan Pinto,

an outfielder, has been purchased
from the Santa Barbara, Califor-
nia, baseball club by the Lamesa
Lobos.

Pinto was with the Lobos part
of th 1948.season-- Ho also spet
some time (with Albuqueraue.

ManagerJay Haney has also of
fered contract to Bua Bavouth.

I Dawson, QkhL, a catcher;Bill Bak
er, Cleveland, Okla, an lnflelden
JackMayer, Tulsa, Okla., a pitch
er; ana cuanes Prultt, Dawson,
Okla., a pitcher, all of whom are
rookies.

lor university aext fall.
The Big Spring athlete was'sot

even listed on the Steer A string
a year ago but came along fast
this season and finished as4 the
secondleading scorer on the club.

He lacked one vote of being a
unanimouschoice. Only coachwho
overlooked him chose his team
ssate, Howard Jones,instead.

Jones,a junior, rated the second
team along with Roy Morris, San
Angelo; Bill Galusha,Abilene; Ron-

ald Chapman, Lamesa; and'B.m

JtnningsIs Named --

To Selection Group
CHICAGO, March 3. UV-Mor- ley

Jenningsof TexasTech andJames
Stewart, SouthwestConference of-

ficial, have been named to the
Sixth District Basketball Selection
Committee of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association,
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You'll have plenty of,
eoofort to talk about
when you take this
"Adventure" in hat
lightness. For this
good-looki- ng style is'
truly Aearica'a light-
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Manning, Odessa.
Jones ed the Steers to scoring',

in fact, was the top man hi the
district, .with 296 points.

Blair, Messersmith and Ingra-ha-m

were unanimous choices on
the first team.

Players rating .honorable men
tion in the voting were Clifford
Rowland, San Angelo; Gene Mor-
ris, Lamesa; Jack Hand, Sweeti
water; and Seotty Holland,
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Division Of Judicial District

Not Only Proper,But Necessary
DiviaieB of the TKk Jadidaldltrlct k

before the legUlatttre for ceaskleratloB.
Jtep. Peppy Bloaat Introduced a raeas-v-e

a fortnight ago which would place
Howard Martla and Glasscock in a dis-W-et

(the 131st) and reduce the 70th to
Midland aad Ector (with the possibility e
Aadrews bete added). This week a sim-
ilar bill was pt to the' senate.

The lionet bill was prompted by the
SewardCeaatyBar association.Attorneys
knew that the docket of the 70th court
has become so heavy that it is virtually
ieapetsible for one man' to bear all the
easeswith ordinary dispatch.

A lesser man that Judge Cecil Col-Xag- s,

who last year was promoted to the
appellate bench, would have been unable

OurAge OneOf Unprecedented

WondersBeyondOur Grasp
We live in an age of wonders.
Little more than 20 years ago the

werld was thrown into a state of wild
excitement by the non-sto-p flight of
Charles Lindbergh from New York to
Paris. This feat captured the imagina-
tion of the people as nothing else has
done within our generation.

Since then several flights have
the globe but none of them

stirred the public to slgb demonstrations
as the hop by the Spirit of St. Louis.

- Wednesday a B-5-0 bomber touched its
wheels to Its base field at Fort Worth
after making the first non-sto-p flight In
history around the world. It was a big
story, one of the biggest of our times,
and yet the 'popular reaction hardly bor-

dered an amazement.
This all goes to show that we are

moving In such a rapidly changing age

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

IndidsSteadinessIn A Crisis
EncouragingNewsFrom East

THE YOUNG GOVERNMENT OP THE
greatDominion of India, headedby Prime
Minister Nehru, has encounteredthe first
major attempt to incite rebellion against
It and is able to announce that it has
countered the plot

India's steadinessin this trial by fire
Is a notable developmentIn an Asia which
Is seethingwith civil war and rebellions.
Were revolution to grip the dominion's 300

millions, it would create a new and ter-

rible threat to world peace.
Nehru accuses communist elements of

"murder, arson, looting, and sabotage" in
an effort to precipitate a revolt However,
be says these terrorists activities have
been localized by strong government ac-

tion, andbecausethe Indian people backed
his government There have been many
arrests.Referring to Red revolts In neigh-

boring countries,the prime minister says:

"IT PRESUMABLY IS IN FURTHER-anc-e

of this same policy that attempts
were made in India to incite the people
to native revolt"

Nehru chargesthat this violence is the
work of a revolutionarygroupwhich broke
away from the original Communistparty
of India, "but collaborateswith it on oc-

casion." He says the" governmenthas re-

frained from acting against the Commu-al- st

party as a whole, "despite virulent
propagandaand incitement to violence."
He explains that the policy is
to act only against "erring elementsof an
organization."

Nehru brings out the highly interesting
point that thenumerical strength of Com-

munism in India is small, although the
exact membership isn't known. When I
last was in India in 1943 the total number
of Communists was estimated at only

about8.000, althoughthey had securedcon-

trol of some important trade unions.

HOWEVER, THAT FIGURE CAN'T BE

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

NationalProblem: Moderate
Recession,Or Boom And Bust

In the struggle which President Tru-

man has chosen to precipitate In the
Eighty-Fir-st Congress much more Is at
stake than whetherall his campaignprom-

ises can be carried out right away. There
' Is at stake the power of the government

to manage the recession in business.
There is a very considerablerisk that

in his effort to breakdown the opposition

and obstruction to his legislative pro-

gram, he will lose control to all kinds
of pressuregroups and special Interests-o-ver

the very delicate and difficult busi-

ness of deciding how far to permit the
disinflation to run and when to intervene
so as to prevent a severe depression.

The present recession would almost
certainly have come sooner and have
been lesssevere had the Eightieth Coa--r

K
xress not Insisted on reducing taxes be-

fore election. For if the higher taxes had
been retained, the inflation would have
beea checked sooner the rise in prices
would not have beea so great and thede-

cline would not bow have to be so big,
and so costly to those who must liquidate.
If the tax reduction .had not been applied
whea the boom wasbooming, it could now
be applied la order to moderatethe reces-le-a.

Tbk illustrates the problem: It shows
hew la the Eightieth Congress,which the
PrefiUeat ceaid not ceatrel, am opportuni-
ty was leet te manage the economy.
The Ceafresskwteted ea more iaflatiea
at a time whea the best Interests of the
cswatry colled fee a modern and rela-ttw- ijr

pamlesc peUcy of aHsiaflatiea.
New at the preeeet time the dfciafle-tio- a,

which ww peetaeaed, is takiaff
pieee. There art aasaieUkablesifae that

Hi

f1

ts carry the load or would have buckled
uader it. JudgePaul Moss has been con-

fronted with an over-poweri- situation
la succeeding to the bench, for he is
obliged to hop almost constantly from one
point to the other.

There are sound reasons for a divi-

sion of the district One is the extraordi-
nary growth in population,particularly in
Odessaand in a lesser sensein Midland.
While Howard county has not matched
the population gains, it has more than
matched gains in litigation before the
court. The growth of the docket here
would be wlthfn itself amplereasonfor re-

vision of the district, let alone the expan-

sion on the westernend.Relief is not only
proper, it almost is imperative.

' that even, the achievementof the impos-

sible elicts no great excitement. Peo-

ple seem to accept the fact that, as some
one has so aptly put ft, "that which Is

difficult can be done today; that which
is impossible can be done tomorrow."

Just the other day a double-barrele-d

rocket, a rocket within a rockef, achieved
the staggering altitude of 250 miles. Only
a short time ago this would have been
the wildest sort of imagination. Instead
of talking of nothing besidethis, the pop-

ular mind is dwelling on the possibility
or rocket expeditionsto the moon or war
department dreams of man-mad-e moon
bases above the stratosphere.

There was never a time in history
when so many fantasies were made re-

alities. The big fly in the ointment is
knowing what to do with the things we
conjure.

The

government

taken as a gauge, becauseit was only a
few months prior to this that the govern-

ment had lifted an eight year ban on Com-

munism. This ban had grown out of the
notoriousMeerut conspiracytrials in which
28 Indian labor leaders and three English
Communists were accused of plotting to
overthrow the government.

With the whole world watching, the cases
dragged on for more than four years.
Twenty-seve- n of the accusedwere convict-
ed and given various sentences.A number
of them testified that they were out to
overthrow capitalistic governments, no
matter who backed them.

Of course revolutionary activities are
nothing new in India, for there always has
been sedition back through the centuries.
When I first went there in 1916 I found
the British had one of the most compre-

hensive secret-servic- e networks in exist-

ence.

IT ISN'T SURPRISING TO HEAR NEH-r- u

say Communism isn't widespread in
India. That country is Intense in its na-

tionalismthe antithesis of totalitarian
Communism and this In itself would
tend to prevent the spreadof the RedIsm.
The general attitude of thinking people Is
that, having got rid of British control,
they aren'tgoing to saddlethemselveswith
any other.

Then there may be another deterrent to
the wholesalespreadof Communism in In-

dia. Most of the people are intensely reli-

gious (the same is true of the neighboring
Moslem dominion of Pakistan) and Com-

munism is militantly "atheistic.
All thesecircumstancesareespeciallyIn-

teresting in view of the fact that India,
under thebrilliant Nehru, Is making a pow-

erful bid for the leadership of the great
Asiatic bloc of nations.

A strong and steady India can exert a
greatinfluence for world peace.

i

And

A

the people cannot or will not buy all the
goods produced at the higher prices,
and that therefore prices must fall if de-

mand and supply are to come into bal-

anceagain. This is the "healthy readjust-men-t"

that everyone Is talking about
Obviously it needsvery careful watching.
For while prices ought still to come down,
they ought not to be pushed down sud-

denly and brutally, as they would be by
raising taxes now or by Imposing addi-

tional restrictions on credit
The main need is, therefore, to wait,

but fully alerted not to aggravate the
disinflation and yet not to arrest it too
soon and to be ready to act when prices
are In better balance but before unem-

ployment has become larger than is un-

avoidable in the liquidation that is in-

evitable. That point would probably be
reachedwhen the cost of living had come
down say ten per cent and unemployment
was approachingsay sevenper cent Ex-

actness and perfect certainty in matters
of this kind are impossible.But statesmen
have to have somepractical working rule,
and these figures are In the judgment
of those r think best qualified to judge
a reasonablemeasure.

For Mr. Truman and his Administra-
tion, and for the country, the real question
is whether the fulfillment of his cam-

paign pledges must mean the loss of
his poorer to steer the country through a
moderate recession, away from a pro-leagati-oa

of the big boom and its iaevit-abl- e

consequence,a big bust That is
what is at stake u H& ekc&km ta fight
Congressrather than to persuadeand ta
lead tt. That is why Ms peet-eketie- a

meed, that of the mfalliWe Wednesday
Traasaa, Is aot aae ta aria

if- - "',
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Mr. Truman's Appellation Accepted

As Meaning 'ServantOf Brotherhood'
WASHINGTON It's funny

how, when you make a promise to
your wife, somethingalways hap-

pens so you can't keep it.
Last week while riding home

from California, I made a lot of
promises first to myself, and lat-e-r

to the little woman about
spendingmore time at home, see-
ing more of my family, and tak-
ing a good rest on the farm. I
had had enough of international
good will, I told myself. And af-

ter 1 got caught up with a big
pile of mail and wrote letters to
the headsof the railroads, and a
raft of governors, mayors and
other folks who had beenextreme-
ly nice, I would take Mrs. P.
away for the little rest we'd al-

ways talked about but somehow
never seemedto manage.

So, filled with all these good
thoughts, I got home and began
to put them into operation right
away. Mrs.. P. looked dubious at
first, but then she almost began
to believe me. For I did a very
revolutionary thing. I turned off
the telephone.

Mrs. P. has always talked
about what would happen if I
turned off the phone her idea be-

ing that nothing would happenat
all. The world, she said, would
go on just as usual, and nobody
would miss me, nor I them.

So I told her I was going to
settle down for a nice long eve-
ning with her, wasn't even going
to look at my desk, and just to
show that I really meantbusiness,
I turned off the phone.

Of course, I didn't turn off the
phone in the kitchen and I'm not
quite surewhetherthis wasby ac-

cidentor by design.With the phone
turned off upstairs, you can still
barely hearthephone in the kitch-
en, but since it sounds faint and
far away I am a little braver
aboutansweringit.

HARRY TRUMAN SPEAKS
Well, anyway,having turned off

the phone, I began to tell Mrs.
P. how I had reformed, wasn't
going to work so hard and how
we would go away for a little
trip. We evenbeganto figure out
where we were going.

Everything was lovely, and we
even had one solid uninterrupted'
hour together, when suddenlythe
telephonein the kitchen beganto
ring. I was very brave. I ignored
it It rang and rang, but it didn't
faze me at all. I Just pretended
sot to hear.

Finally the phone stopped,but
about 30 minutes later it rang
again. Though it was way off in
the kitchen, neverthelessit had a
certain air of persistency.Finally
I could resistno longer. I picked
up the receiver.

The United Press was calling
to tell me that PresidentTruman
Had soundedoff at a dinner at
the ReserveOfficers Association,
calling me an S.O.B. Theywanted
my comment

I told them I was spendinga
quiet evening with my wife, and
that if Harry Truman wanted to
spendhis evenkgsaway from his
wife making speechesaboutother
people that was his privilege. I
didn't seewhy I should comment

But, said theUnited Press,oth --

er speakers at the dinner speci-

fically meatkaedyou and the
President's remarks definitely
were directed at you.

Se. a weak momeat, I com--

THE TIL1PHOWE CONTINUES
Thea I rememberedmat other

laa.peraistoattchpaeaerhg: so
sJaeethe Jot was m the Are,
eafted P the Associated Press.

"We're just beaatrymc to sot

UamVsJfcv .'M
f
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you," they said, "but you were
out."

"Oh," I replied.
Since I'm supposed to be a

tough, thick-skinne- d newspaper-
man, r didn't tell them' that I
was sitting at home listening to
their ring and trying to be brave
enough not to answer it.

After that the phone just kept
on ringing, and has kept on ring-
ing every day since. I haven't
written all those letters thanking
the folks who were nice to me,
and I haven't taken thevacation
.with Irs. P. In fact, I'm a little
surprised that she'sstill speaking
to me.

"Of course," I wasmeanenough
to tell her, "It's all, your fault.
You elected him. You were the
one who was rooting for him. And
if he disrupts our evening and
our vacation, then it's your fault,
not mine. After oil, you were the
one who put him in the White
House."

MR. TRUMAN'S tEMON
When I was a youngster I had

a prof named Edwin Tomlinson
who used to hand out a lot of ad-

vice which I didn't pay much at-

tention to then, but which has ,

proved valuable since. One thing
he advised was: "If someone
handsyou a lemon, make it into
lemonade."

That's what I'd like to do with
the lemon PresidentTruman hand-
ed me the other night I don't
see any reason why the initials

'"S.O.B." should necessarilystand
for what Mr. Truman meant them
to mean. The meaning of any
word is what's in people'sminds.
Sonic English words are fighting
terms in England though they
have an innocent meaning here.
When I was In Australia some
years ago I was shocked to hear
an Australian girl use a word
which never would be tolerated

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ColbertMessedUp Again,
And This Time With Fish
HOLLYWOOD HI - "Now,"

said Claudette Colbert as she

faced the prospect of being

swamped by a wagonload of

fish. "I've done everything."
"

"Everything," she continued,
"except hang by my heels from
a building. And don't tell that
to the producers of this picture
or they'll have me doing it"

The picture Is "Love Is Big

Business." In it. she will use
jiu-jits- u to toss Robert Young
into a pile of fish, then get in-

undated herself by the mass
of mackerel. She win also have
Max Baer tossed Into her lap
at a wrestling match and con-

sume a cocktail bubbling with
dry ice.

Such Indignities no longer both-

er glamorpussColbert. She'll do
anything for a laugh and sev-

eral thousand dollars weekly.
In "No Time For Love" she

made love to Fred McMurray
while waist deep In mud. She
also got covered with the slop
In her rural epic, "The Egg and
I." I don't mind;" she
says, "but mud mixed with pig!"

For "Cleopatra," she was fol-

lowed at dose range by a snar-
ling leopard. She dodged bombs
and fire fa "So Proudly We HalT
and was knocked out whea her
heatet tapped the 'fleer. la

fr
:t?v"
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In polite societyhere.But It meant
nothing there.

So words and their abbrevia-

tions are all a matter of educa-

tion, custom and general usage.
And I am sureMr. Truman is a
good enough sport to join me in
putting a new interpretation on
the initials "S.O.B." which can
much better mean "Servants Of
Brotherhood."

When Harry Truman was a
farm boy driving mules in
sourC-I'don'- t doubt thkthe seeded
some pretty strong language. I
have never driven mules in Mis-

souri, but I had 100 Missouri
mules and 100 Albanian muledriv-er-s

under my command In Yugo-

slavia once; and since the Al-

banians couldn't understand Mis-souri- an

and the mules couldn't
understand Albanian, and since
the Serbian corporal couldn't un-

derstand either, I had to act as
interpreter.
,So, along with Harry Truman,

I am familiar with mule-driver- s'

language. '
However, neither Harry nor I

are mule-driVe- any" more. We
Have graduated, I hope, to-- big-

ger and better things. Therefore,
I am getting up an engraved
"Servants of Brotherhood" mem-
bership certificate, and perhaps
some other folks- - will join me in
picking out people in their neigh-

borhood or anyplace else who
have really sacrificed for their
fellow men.

There are all sorts of people
in this country who arc working
hard at democracy,and at being
good neighborsand atdoing things
for others not necessarily big
shots,just ordinary folks. I'd like
to write about some ot them, tell
what they're doing, and spread
the word about the Servants Of
Brotherhood.

"Boom Town" she was splat-
tered by an ell gusher.

WORD-A-DA- Y

'
By BACH

MOLT
Cxnol-fc-) vexa

TO SHED OR CAST OFF HAIR,
FEATHERS.OUTER LAYER OF

THE SKIM, HORNS,OR THE LIKE,

THECASTOFF PARTS BEING-REPLACE- D

BY NEW GROWTH

PSTuM

'Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

'QueensWeek'For SchoolLads

WasNot PeriodOf Gentility
It hasn'tbees so many years ago that

the.boys in the classes at high school
here paired off for. a round of unde--,

dared war referred te as' "Queen's
Week."

It usually came between athletic sea-

sonstherewas no baseballandvery little
track for the preps then and served,
more than anything else, to expendsome

lof the vast energy wound up in a boy of
school age.

Why it was called "Queen'sWeek" no
one seemedto know exactly. It seemed
that somewherein the distant past the
studentshad campaignedto have the fair-

estlass in their class crowned 'queen' of
the school but there was never any es-

tablishedmethod for choosing her, unless
you counted the black eyes and the blue
spots on the bodies of the combatants
in the skirmisheswhich occurred.

At any rate, the seniorsalways teamed
with the sophomoresand the juniors with
the freshmen. It wasn't safe to go about
by one's self, especially after darkness
had fallen, for classmen roamed the
streets in packs In searchof game.

If you were unlucky enough to be
flushed, by the opposition, and that fell
.the writer's fault on two different oc-

casions, your lot was not a happy one.
First, you were paddled by your captors

Notebook-H-al Boyle

TomCarsonOf KlondikeCareer
Finds Civilization A Bit Tame

. , By GEORGE TUCKER

(For Hal Boyle, who is vacationing)
NEW YORK TOM CARSON KNOWS

Klondike history, several hundred funny
storiles and whisky.

He learned these the hard wayatflrst
hand.

When he was younger,he landed a raft
near Dawson City, Alaska, and started
digging.

That was in 1899, a year after the Klon-
dike was discovered.

Today, 50 years later, Tom Carson is
back In New York and sorry for it

"I cameeastto visit my niece," he said.
'She's a fine woman but I ought never

to have come. i
He said hisniece and her husband'llved

In a little town about 40 miles up the
Hudson.

"They mean well," he went on, "But
their idea of a big night is to turn on
the-- radio, mix a pitcher of lemonade,and
go to bed. T couldn't stand It

"I SLIPPED AWAY WITHOUT TELL-ln- g

anybody where I was going. I came
here, and found a wonderful bar,, and
spent four days there. I. cashed aUt my

-- - travelers checks aad wound up busted
Then I called Ida that's my niece and

, asked her to wire me some money. She

y

" said shewouldn't do it She said.I'd spend
' it all and they'd, never see me. until I

busted. But she's driving down to-

night with her husband to pick roe up.
They'll be here between5:30 and 6."

For this reason,Carsonsaid, he just had

Nation Today-Jam-es MaHow

Claim All ExemptionsYou Can
Making Out ThatTaxReturn

WASHINGTON, (fl-CL- AIM

all the exemptionsyou can in filing your
'1948 Income tax return. You'll savemoney.

You can get $600 for each exemption

from your total income before what's
left Is taxed.You get a $600 exemption for:

1. Yourself, always whether single or
married, thea you file a return.

2. Your wife, if she had no income or
,files a return Jointly with you,
t 3. Each dependent

A word on exemptions for husbandsand
wives:
When a wife hasany income of her own,

how small, no exemptioncanbe

claimed for her unless she files her own

return, separatelyor Jointly with her hus-

band.
REMEMBER: A WIFE IS NOT CLAS-sifle- d

as a dependentThat's why the rules
covering exemptionsfor depedentsare a

little different
A dependentis any close relative of

any age agedoesn'tcount who got more
than half his support from you In 1948

and had lessthan $500 income of his own.

You can still claim the full $600 exemp-

tion for an Independenteven though be
turned over to you his in-

come. And you don't have to report that
income of his.

But you can'tclaim asa dependentany-

one who bad $500 or more income even
though be had more than half his support
from you.

And note this, becauseit's a silly spot
in the law. A personwho had $600 or more
income, must file his own return and
claim his own $600 exemption.

If he had less than $600 exemption he
doesn't have to file a return. But a per-

son who had $500 or more income, even
thoughless than $600, can't be claimed as
a dependent He's In a kind of no-ma-

land.

BESIDES THE USUAL $06 EXEMP-tio- n

yod get for a wife, you get aa extra
9600 off for her if she Is blind, plus an-

other $060 if she reached65 oa or before
(but not after) Dec. 31, 1948.

But you get only the usual $999 exemp-

tion for a depeadeat,aadaothiag extra if
be is blind or over 65.

These are the close relatives you caa.
claim as depeadeats:

Your child er graadchlM; a stepchild
but aot his chttdrea; a legally adopted
aaOd; a brother, skier, stepbrother, step

and In such a way that you cared IttSt
for sitting for days.

Next, you got a rid-e- one-wa-y trip
into some remote spot in the eeaaty.
That is to say. you rodeout andwalked la.
You usually were in no mood for any fur
ther brusheswith the enemy by the time
you had hoofed it back to town.

Major battles were no exceptloa.
Sometimes,leaders of the factions rallied
all their forces about them and baited
the opposition into battle. One of the big-

gest such skirmishes took place oa the
court house lawn and it looked for a while
as if the militia would have to be called
out to restore order. Luckily, there were
no broken headsalthoughone intrepid ad
venturer got stranded on the highest
limb of the tallest tree on the civic square
and was bombarded with over-rip-e egga
and mellowed' fruit

His mission was to fly the flag of ate
class from a point where It could not be
touched. It took a beating, too, thanks ta-th-e

accurate arms of some of the lad's
antagonists. X

School officials did their best to stop
the annual event and turn the boys' at-

tentions to gentler pursuits. Apparently
they succeeded."Queen's Week" became
nothing but a legend In time. TOMMY
HART

to have a small lo'an until they got here.
"To get a meal, and tidy up," he said,

"If you'lf let me have it," he went a,
"you can have It back first thing la the
morning. I'll put it in an envelope and
slip it under this door, and you'll find
here."

Carson,'at 75, Is a bird-lik- e little sua
whose shirt hangs on him like blistered
wallpaper. His Adam's apple flutters IBte
a stricken dove. On and on his voice mas,
like Tennyson'sbrook, until It drowns you.

in a wave of anecdotes,dates,names,aad
places.

"I saw the fight that Rex Beach made
famous in his novel. The Spoilers'. . . I
lost my gearon Chilkoot Pass.. . I knew
Klondike Kate. . . ."

AFTER REACHING THE KLONDIKE,
Carsondug gold until his bands blistered.
While waiting for the blisters to heal he
visited the M&M Saloon. There he met
Jack London, Tex RIckard, Robert W.
Service, and so many other interesting'
people that he abandonedprospectingand
drank his way through 50 years of in-

solvency, warm in the memory of his
eel for ted iriends. .. .

'After the gold' camps drid-- o sad the
big cities came, Tom Careoa settled la
Nome. The bars were good. The years
passed.Then, one day, came that unae-counta- ble

decisionto visit bis njece. . . .
I know what you're thinking. You're wea-deri-ng

if Tom Carson came back and
slipped that envelope under the door.

Yes, he did.

In -

sister; your parents, grandparentsor oth-

er ancestors;your step-fathe- r, step-moth- er

aunts,uncles,nieces,nephews, all related
by blood; andyour s; father-moth- er

You can claim as a dependentfor the
full year a child born to you as late as
Dec. 31, 1348.

AND YOU CAN CLAIM AS A De-

pendentfor the full year a child born to
you anytime In 1948 even though It died a
moment after birth. If It was born alive,
you. can claim it as a dependent You
can't claim an unborn child or one bora
dead.

What of someother dependentwho died
during 1948; you can claim a full exemp-
tion for him, even though he died oa Jan.
1, 1948, so long as-- he was truly a depend-
ent during the part of' the year he was
alive. '

You don't have to do any arlthmetie
with $600 exemptionsIf you useForm 1040A
or the 1040 short-for- They're all figured
In the tax table used with those forms.
You simply note In the proper place that
you're claiming so many exemptions.

In usingthe long-for- you subtract your
total exemptionsfrom your income before
applying the tax fo what's then left of the
Income.

The Big Spring Herald

PstlUbed SunAir aomtaf tad ekd7except sitaramr oy
ATTOJATED flEWSPAPEKS, lme.

Enured xt tccosd ctuj mitttr JaJ IS. Met, attt Pott Offlc at Bif Spriaf, Ttzu, oa4r aw
act ol Mirth 3. 1177.

TO Aisocuttd Preu it excltalTtly stMM
tha tue el all cwi dlipatcbes credited IoK?motbenrbecredited Id tU caperand also tfce lacai
newj poDuioea cerem. M Whit tor rtl
ci spccui aupatccea arc auo reserreo.

Tie mrtlUDer are sot reipomtbte for
emltaloo or trpoffrapaJcal error Out awy ecw
ranuerman vo correct n m in oezi iaea aner
b brocttt to their attention aad la ae cat O
poallabera told taecuelTea liable; lor OiBUioe
farther thxa the amount rcceired by law at for a
tail apace coTerlnc tae error. Tie. rJfto H re-
ferred to reject or edit an adrerUetac eer. ab.
adTerUetnjorders are acceptedoa IfeJ baeat eat.

Asr erroneous reCeetloa ooea tfce character.
itaadtec or reputation o( any penes. Brat or iae

valch may appear la aay laeaw Sail
eaDer m be eaeerranr correct
broccbf to the attention' of fee Bimn

NATK3KAI. REPRESENTATIVE Tel
Kevtpaper Network, It Ubtrtj SM
Dailas. Teiu.

SCBSCRIPTI05 BATES By tartar. "MO
$13. by man, oae year, SJe.

Kg SariacHerald, March 2M
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'Lucky Lady' Crew
Gets Some Sleep

Wntmit Trm rag tt

isUm. Official tinesaadtilsUace
were U be computed today. The
Air Force had given as approxi-
mate figures SI hoursand one min-
ute for a 23,452 statute-mil-e flight.

There were bo frills for the Mel-
rose, Mian., pilot and his crew.
Tfee trip was made under condl--

HIGH QUALITY

rciTiTJH
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS an VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

ldal Food Stort
IMS 11th Place Phone 1302

I

McDANIEL-WULUOU- N

AMBULANCE

(11 RtHtfttfe WW 11

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing la
Mtxican Foods

and

Sttaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 1S
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. 9TH

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!

Chef Barker Recommends:

Settles Coffee Shop

"Htad" Trouble
Bring your car In today for
cemplett motor reconditioning
before We'll grind valv-
es, worn parts tuna

' yeur car tor many more trouble-fre-e
miles,

MORRIS SNEED
Body Shop Foreman

M. F. (Slim) Summar
Shop Foreman,Mechanic

Dcmicho, Mechanic

666 East

FOR

Xarefc 2949

tloaj the Air Force cwuiders strict-
ly "operational."

There was plenty of food sand
wiches and candy and other items
that would keep. Water was car
ried la five-gall-on jugs, standard
B-5- 0 equipment. Redding was the
bomber's floor, a few mattresses
from regulation GI cots and O.D.

blankets. The double crew enabled
them to ileep in shifts en regular,
schedules.

Refueling points were over the!

Azores, Dhahran, in Saudi Arabia,
the Philippines and Hawaii. The
refueling "tankers" were convert-

ed B-2-9 bombers, from the 43rd

Bomb
Gallagher and First LL

James A. Neal of Visalla, Calif.,
kept the plane's log. In restrained
words they told of the epic flight,
from takeoff to landing:

"Takeoff normal except for an
extendedtakeoff run. . .minor cold
ront encounteredat 20,000 feet. . .
over Azores, picked up tankers and
continued on course.. .refueling un-

derway about 15 minutesafter con-

tact. . .tanker crews report Cham-
pagne at Lagens is excellent and
inexpensive. . .flight to Dhahran
. . .flew for hoursover Saharawith-
out a sign of civilization . . .
nice clear night. . .haveradio con-

tact with tankers. . .first tanker
booked up. . .we are receiving fuel
. . .ran into severe turbulence
Made contact with second tanker
and filled up. . .on way to Clark
(field , P. I. . . .met our tankers
. . .receiving gas as we go.-- , .on
coursefor Manila. . .ran through a
pretty severe squall line weather
from about100 miles east of Dhah
ran. . .

"This is the leg where we pass
the half-wa- y mark. . .we are all
quite happy that we have encoun-
tered no major difficulties and
hope our luck will remain as good
for the second half. . .rendezvous
with first three tankers made over
Clark radio. . .circled Clark twice
waiting for other tankers to
climb up through undercast. First
hookup. . .refueled. . .we're all
sweating It out now. One more
hookup will see us back to Cars-
well, . .most of the crew members
are showing signs of fatigue, mak
ing errors In their log. . , .

"Over Hawaii. ,. .first tanker
gave us gallons. . .second tank-
er gave us gallons. He had a
pretty rough time trying to get the
fuel flow . .headedhome
. . .we are ell pooped we feel
pretty wonderful. Weather here
around Hawaii and on our route
east worsthave ever seen. . ."

Flight preparations were super-secre-t.

Families of crew members
expressedsurprise when told of the
trip. Most knew only that their
men "were on a secret mission."

Phone 2256

Friday, March 4th

Fresh Tomato Soup
Frltd FreshWater Cat Fish In Corn Mtal

Scalloped Potatoes Fresh Buttered Squash
P Hot Rolls and Cornbread m

03C ADP,e Cobbler Coffee DjC
Service With A Smile

Off

spring.
replace and

Geo.

two

but

Morris Clanton Motor Co.

3rd.

Group,
Co-Pil- ot

seeing

started.

KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER

Mm

DANCING

BAND PLAYS EVERY NIGHT

Starting At 8 P. M.

SATURDAY

CALL

Casino

RESERVATIONS

9581

Club

Supper
Sunday .

Reservation nay be state by
calling 1784 by IS a. n. Satsriay
for the regular Sundaysight sup-

per honoring members and tfcfr
guests at the country club fron
6:30--8 o'clock March 8.

Hostessesfor the affair will be
Mrs. H, W. Wright, Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Mrs. Frank McCIeskey and
Mrs. Matt Harrington.

Two New Members

Are Introduced

To Home League
Two new members, Mrs. N.

Stalcup and Mrs. O. Nix, were In

troduced when the Ladies Home

Leaguemet in the SalvationArmy
Citadel Wednesdayafternoon.Mrs.
Willie Russellwas still leading the
membership drive contest at that
time.

Projects of the afternoon includ-

ed the stamping of embroiderypat-

terns which will be sold to raise
funds to buv layette material for
needymothers, work on quilts and
hook rugs for the veteransnospiiai.

Refreshments were served.

Stella Johnson

Named Delegate
Stella Johnsonwas installed as

convention delegate at a meeting
of the FiremenLadles held in the
WOW Hall Wednesday afternoon.
Leah Brooks presided during the
routine business session.

Eighteen persons were present.

Mrs. T. Carleton

Is Named Honoree
Mrs. Travis Carleton was hon-

ored with a pink and blueshower
given in the home of Mrs. J. C.
McWhorter, 1705 Main.-Mr- s Av-

ery Falkner served as assistant
hostess. ,

Games were played. Refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were: Mrs. Willis
Carleton, Mrs. Russell Wood, Mrs.
Stanley Peurlfoy', Betty Collins,
Mrs. Glen Earhart, Mrs. H. C,
McNabb, Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs. Jack
Cook, and Suzanne, Mrs. C. L.
Rowe, Mrs. Lucille Berryman.
Mrs. Joe Elrod and Gloria Ann,
the hostessand the honoree.

Northside Baptists
Have PrayerProgram

The Week of .Prayer program,
Committed Unto Us," was pre

sentedIn playlet, form at the com
bined Week of Prayer sessionand
Wednesday evening prayer serv
ice at the NorthsideBaptist church.

Those on the program included
Mrs. J. Palmer, Mcs. L. B. Moss,
Blllie Watkins, Mrs. Pauline Park-
er, Ethel Trotter, Mrs. Zoe Myers,
Mrs. Earl Parrish, the Rev. L. B.
Moss and Patsy Rogers.

Visits-Visito-rs

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins are
Mrs. Kay Williams of Wichita,
Kas. and Jimmy Jenkins of Am-aril- lo

Price college. Mrs. J. A.
Morgan, mother of Mrs. Jenkins,
has returned to her home here
following a two months visit in
Kansas.

CarlJthoff of Price College, Am-arill- o,

spent the week end with
his father, Dr. Carl Uthoff, here.

P. rW Thomas of Akron, Ohio
is a guestin the home of his broth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas,
406 N. W. 10th.

Pfc- - James L. Goodson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodson. 605
Douglass, will arrive in the Unit-

ed Statesduring this month. Good-so-n

has been stationed with the
Armed Forces in Vienna, Austria
for the past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton of
Tulsa. Okla. are guests in the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Dewey Phelan andfamily and his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacy.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ge.
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GREGG
StrMt Cltantrs
Hatters Tailors

17M Gregg Ffeeae21S8

"Ten&EkMle4 Serviee"
Sfeoklfefeg be ciMiiiig as
bfeekiaghate. Featariag
Stag Bret. tatfer-Maw- fe
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Seaboard-Zan-f

Test Shows

Porosity
Ferosity la a efi 209 feet above

the Csayea Use. rrua which the
Vealmoor peel produces,--- was re-

ported Thursday by SeaboardOil

Co. No. 1 Mae ZanL
Ob a Schlumberger survey, the

venture showed slight porosity in
the section from 7,505-7,51-5 feet,
about200 feet up the hole from the
Canyon lime pay developed in
the areaby Seaboard.Preparations
were being made to drillstem test
from 7,505-8- 5 feet No free oil has
been reportel and the formation
was not identified. Locationis 1,960

feet from the south and west
lines of section T&P.

SeaboardNo. 1 T. J, Good, fiv
miles north in Bordencounty, was
reported at 3,874 feet In lime. Lo-

cation is 1,960 feet from the south
and west lines of section
T&P.

Sun Oil, et al No. 1 Cosden, sec-
tion n, T&P. immediately
north of Cosden refinery, wns re-
ported changingcrown block be
fore making more hole. Bottom
was reported at 5,908 feet in lime
and shale.

Final Tribute

Paid Tidwel!
Friends Thursday morning paid

respects to Charles H." Tidvyell, 60,
veteran T&P conductor, in brief
servicesheld at the Eberley chap-
el.

The body was taken immediate-
ly overland to Iredell "where final
rites will be held at 3 p. m. d

burial will be in the fam-i-y

lot
Mr. Tidwell died here Wednes-

day morning from the effects of
a second heart attack. He was
convalescing from a stroke suf-

fered in October of 1948. Since
1928, he had been with the Texas
& Pacific railroad here.

Survivors Include his wife; one
son JamesTidwell, a student at
Texas A-- & M college; a daughter,
Mrs. Waldean Johnston, Houston.
Among other survivors are a'
brother, C. M. Tidwell, Big-Sprin- g

and a niece, Mrs. W. R. Aewsom,
Big Spring.

Altar Society

To SponsorGame

Party March 1 7
Plans were completed for a

game party to be held .March
17 at the meeting of the Altar
Society-- of St. Thomas Catholic
church Tuesday.

Immediately following the busi-

nesssession, social hour was held
with bingo as entertainment
Hostesses for the affair wereCarrie
Sholz and Mrs. Berl McNallen.

Attending were Mrs. J. Dement,
Mrs. Earl Corterr Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger, Mrs. Berl McNallen,
Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs. Loy Sheel-e-r,

Mrs. Bernare Huchton. Mrs.
Ruth O'Connor, Mrs. Frances
Sneed, Mrs. Walter Ruechart,
Mrs. Roger Arcand, Mrs. J. A.
Arcand, Mrs. R. E. Walsh, Mar
garet Warner, Louise Sheeler,Can-rl-

Sholz, Betty Harvey, Helen Du-le- y

and FatherEd Chaput.

C. H. HarrisonsAre
ParentsOf Son

Mr.y and Mrs. C. H. Harrison,
502 W. 8th, became the parents
Wednesday of a sonjborn In the
hospital at Stanton. The baby,
born 'at 8:30 a. m., weighed. 11

pounds, three and a half ounces.
Both he and the motherwere re-

ported doing well. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
G W. Harrison, and the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. t.
Carr, all of Big Spring. -

TO HAVE SURGERY
Mrs. Llllie Dorsett was to un-

dergo surgery at a local hospital
sometime today.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY; Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonight: Friday
partly cloudy, slowly rising temperatures.

High today 68. low tonight C, high to-
morrow 70.

Highest temperature this date. 88 tn
1910; lowest this date. 10 In 1923; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .43 in 1905.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mai SB

Abilene
Amartlto J 33

BIO SPRINO ... ............... 68 43
C3llcagO . .. , 35 33

Denver . 6 J0
El Paso ............. 88 43

Fort Worth ... ........ jj 43

Galveston .- , 5

New York J;

Sua set today at : p. ra, ries Fri-
day at 3:10 a. m.

EAST TE3CAS- - Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Friday, except 'orpceaslonal
rata to extreme south portion Friday. Ra-
tes' temperatures.Gentle to moderatewinds
on the coast, mostly northerly, but bacom-to-g

variable tonight and Friday.
WTEST TintAS: Partly cloudy this after-

noon, teulc&t and Friday. Rlitsg tempera
tures. t

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

Ne. 1. Reees 75c

Ne. 2. Reees 58c

Big CrepeMyrtle.... 75c

Beige efe25e
AH Other YarsJ Shrub

EASON ACRES
w trVM K f9n W

Bank Robbery Case
In Hands Of Jury

DALLAS, March 3. GB The
case of Ollle Otto Prince, Corsi--
cana, charged with bank robbery,
went to the jury today.

Federal Judge,T. Whitfield Da-

vidson said the Jury would decide
Prince's guilt or1 innocence and if
the verdic Is 'againsi the de-

fendant, thi judge would assess
the penalty,

Prince, 44, is on trial for the
last Aug. 11 noon robbery of the
Rice State Bank, Navarro County.
A lone, unmasked gunman took
$4,002, someof it in $2 bills, from
"ILP'SfYm .me oiusnavepwyra prum-- i VOrces in three brought

part the trial.inent
The last referenceto the unusual,

cency came yesterday from Irene Koontz was tanUd
LP Atty C1'de 'marital freedom from Elben E.

was" cross and had hcr maiden name
Prince, who had earlier taken the o Koland

esUL?f Marie Lang won a decree from
e.b nbbery Kenneth Lan custody

wIkSEm Z hmUhS a minor child. The marria

after you learned one of the $2 ,
d j cllstodv

hills from !r
traced?' Hood idemTndVd. 4mJJm??!,?A a.J??
said you wantedlit for a keepsake.

Presbyterian Women
Meet In Mayfield Home

Women of the First Presbyterian
church met for circle meetings
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Bruce Mayfield. Ms. A. D. Shive
gave the program. Mrs. C. D.
Read, retiring president, was pre-
sented a gift of sterling.

It was announced'that Dr. Wil-

liam H. Foster of Lubbock, will
be in charge of the local church
services Sunday.

Given Birthday Party
Arlton DeVaney was honored at

a party given on his eleventhbirth
day. Parlor games'were played.

Refreshments served to the
following: Deanna Hunter, Darla
Woodson, Lane Edwards, Sandra
Refd, Charlene Williams, Jaynette
Graham, Martha Camp, Janice
McCanne, Sue Garrett, Jackie
Sheedy, Bob Garrett, Stromy Ed-

wards, WarrenWise, Mark Reeves,
Billy Frank Robinson and Arlton
DeVaney.

PrunesAllottedTo
School Lunchrooms

Of the 150 cases of prunes
shipped here under thefarm par
ity program, school lunch rooms
in Howard county-w- ill be allotted
21 of them. ' -

The remainder is being distri
buted to schools in six other coun--l
ties by County Supt Walker Bailey,

PaysLiquor Fine
Jake Hancock, who operates a

liquor store on East Third street,
entered a plea of guilty in
court this morning to charges of
selling liquor to a minor and was
fined $100 plus costs by Judge J.;
E. Brown.

Charge against Hancock was
lodged last Feb. 12.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK, Mtrcli 3. (J) Cotton fu-

tures t noon were 10 cents m bale higher
to 10 cents lover than the previous close.
March 33J7, Mar 32.S0 and July 31.07.

WALT, STREET
NEW YORK. March X, W) The stock

market seemed Inclined to advance today
but It was far from a d move.

Fractional gainsvers In a narrow majori-
ty. Numerous Issues either remained
Wednesday' close or slipped a notch.

fairly brisk trading 'developed with a
liberal sprinkling blocks of 1,000 or mora
shares.

FORT WORTH. March 3. OR Cattle
700. calver 330; moiUy fully steady: good
and choice steers and yearlings cashedat
13.50-25.2- common and medium kinds
11.00-2-3 00; beef cows 18 00-1-7 JO; earners
and cutters 11.00-I8.S- bulls 16
good and choice fat calves 23.50-2- 3 com-
mon to medium calves 18.50-23,5- stocker
calves 34.50 down.

Hots 1.000; butchers steady high-e- r;

sows 35-5-0 cents higher: pigs unchang-
ed; top 31.00; god and choice 190-38-0 lb
butchers 20 good and choice ISO
185 19.00-30.5- good and choice 390-4-

lb. 18 SOWS 18.00-17.0- pigs
19 00 .down.

Sheep 1.000: receiptsmostly shorn slaugh-
ter lambs selling steady, medium and good
shorn slaughter lambs with No. 3 or No.
3 pelt 23 00-5- other classesscare.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building

Rooms 104-1-05 Phone 2179

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Orders
Let Vi Barbecue Your

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phoe 1225

HAVE YOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mtxiccm Food
m Et 3rd Pr)M 9N1

H. M. RAINSOLT, Owmtr

Where is it now, then?'
Prince, who was calm through-

out bis testimony, reached into
his wallet and withdrew fa green-

back, t
"Don't go digging for it now."

said Hood. "This case Is dosed."
Officers arrested Prince after

cases
throughout !

E
S- - H00d',

examining,Koont2

"" as

...ttthe
'

were

county

at

of

JO- -

to 25

lb.

Sandwiches

tracing several $2 bills taken from
the bank Uf a dice game In which
Prince tookpart.

DivorcesGranted
By District Court

JudSe Pau Mo granted di

fore him for review in 70th dis--
trirt mm hpr tMc mnmin

t Z".,?"" ""

Market StrongerAt
Weekly Sale Here

J
Market was generally stronger

in all stock except hogs In the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany's weekly sale Wednesday.
Some 750 cattle and approximate-
ly 100 porkers went through the
ring. '

Fat bulls brought up-U- 21.00,
fat cows" up to 18.00.. Butcher cows
exchangedhands at prices from
15.00 to 16.50 and butcher year-
lings from 22.00 to 25.00. Butcher
calves ranged from 22.00 to 25.00.

Stock steercalves lured bids up
to 27.50. Stocker heifers (light
weights) were selling for 25.00 and
26.00, stocker cows from 16.50 to
18.50 and hogs from 19.75 to 20.25.

Big Spring's Newest

IB
MELODY RECORD

CENTER
"The Talk Of The Town"

115 Runnels Phone 3024

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 501

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and completeinside
upliolstery for your car.

Call Us For Estimates
Ob Your Furniture

Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across. From Settles Hotel
Phone874 21 1 East 3rd

.

ScMrt Uwifrs h

Several problems and objectives

Tratg"Ki""M aaSaaasasSSfBSStBapMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMfc

. --
aSaSy A.gtsaSSSSSsB

of Soy Scout work ia the Big

Spring district were discussed at
a commissioner's and Scoutmas

ters' roundtable meeting Wednes
day night

The, session was held in Troop

No. 5's Scout hut located at 22nd--

and Lancaster streets.Leslie Snow

district commissioner,presided. "

Others attendingwere A. C. WU--

kerson, S. M. Smith, W. R. Puck-ett- .

Otto Havlns. J. B. Apple. Ed
die Hickson, Billy Bob Watson.

Mr. Wilson, Cecil Nabors, Arnold

Seydler,ClaudeMajors, .Noble Ken-nemu- r,

George Melear, Jimmle

Hale and H. D. Norris.

Notice
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Is Now Located

AT
91 1 West Third

Specializing In
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing

m j jm aM

3 3tf&& -- w V ( "

7s your service man
overseas or far from
home? Buy his Easter
giftnow...from thelarg'
est selection of "ser-vi-e

e" gifts in town.

We'll gladly wrap and
mail it without charge.
He'll receive it before
Easter.

He'll enjoy this fine 17-- J.

timepiece by Benrus.

$39;75

HxiiaB?

Ronson combination Hflhter,
formerly selling, for 5ZSQ.

Now Only

$10
At Nathan's

No Interest
No Carrying

1

8 P. M.

Also Friday Night

For

4- - f - " jo .t
llf- - ., V .i
tr.

flissssssssssssM

iissssssssPV iB
Yowl dUcor wtoriw Milirl
la tli ikad e Mni Sm 9MM

mtful, ah foliim that Wfc y

drive witbovt !i m4 iiww
fatigue coumcI by ivn-9'- r, Mw
otar. ilcy-fila- Mad of timliiviv
for lotting wtafactioa. fA tnM
$24,?5, pl paintingoiid ImMM.

BUT ON
BUDGET TERMS

TIRE CO.
E. 4tfi at Tk. 473

PAY ONLY SOe

rmr WATER-U7&LW- T

WATCH
MaskrplM) of ootwaef

' tftdgeeallaelai
17 lewttf.

$39.75

FAY OKLY 91.00
WEEKLY,

Wfflr AUTOMATIC

T SH.yffmfcg, wta
gejUat,Huiinm iUl, 17 lewtk.

$49.75

aalaSfffSSssslis.

"- ' --- J- 7FaWadSy

A set to be dmfrtl, fcy

Sheaffer.
$6.75

It Takes
3 Minutes
To

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

AZfl V
U IS

SeMgejseagjBsMgMBMWMBaMMaWeK''

I STARTING I

Charges

at

JotiBsoa

Ope&MAJJ
Accewt

TONIGHt
At The Municipal

Minstrel
Mtts Adults $1.20 Tax keyed

Sect'w Rtserviil Colored

Quails

sslslllsssssssssssl'VRsfssl

PHILLIPS

WEEKLYfKagSaj

jcwgLgRsfy

Auditorium

"sejtSttar

CktUrte 60c

Patrons

'ft. i j.' X ,5c
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7,000, THOUGH, IS TOO MANY

Group
Tax EnforcementOfficers

WASHINGTON, March L tfl

Faaas to hke 1JM w Ux ea-fo-rd

werkers were approved to-

day ay-- the Boase AparoarlattoM
Committee,

The treeearyhad askedfor 7,969.
sayiag they were neededto avert
the "threat ef a weakeningla tax
payer moral."

But the eemmltteethought other
wise aad raid that te add 7,060 era-jakry-

wauld be to approach the
"point ef diminishing returns" in
tax collection.

(Committee records showed that
the addition of 1.500 enforcement
workers would give the Internal
Revenue Bureau about 50,000 em-
ployes in alL There was no break-
down as to bow many of these 50,-0-00

would spendfull time In the en-

forcement field.)
At the sametime, the committee

called for a hike In postagerates,
especially those on publications
under second class permits.

The committee'saction was in a

Chas.H. Tidwell,

Veteran T&P

Conductor, Dies
CharlesHubert Tidwell, 60, Tex-

as & Pacific conductorhere since
1928, died In a local hospital at
4:35 a. m. Wednesday,

He died from a second heart
attack, sustained Monday morn
ing. Mr. Tidwell had a stroke orig
inally Oct. 13, 1948, but in recent
weeks had beenup and around
and felt that he was much im-

proved. When he had the second
attack he was rushed to the hos
pital. --

Serviceswill be held at the Eb--
arley chaDel at 10 a. m. Thursday
wiu ue Key. Aisie uaneion,first
Methodist pastor, Af ffl
Knights Templar will furnish an
.honor guard and active pallbear
ers will eome from the Masonic
ranks. Railroad men will be hon
orary pallbearers.

P. H. Mitchell

Death Victim
Funeral for P. H Mitchell, 55.

will be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
la the Nalley chapel.

Mr. Mitchell dUd Monday at
8:55 p. m. from the effects of an
attack suffered late Sunday eve
ning. Ht was removed to a hos
pital but did n6t rally.

A native of Denton county where
fee was bora on Nov. 23. 1893. Mr.
Mitchell had resided here for ap-
proximately 15 years. He was as
sociated with the'Pity Taxi com
pany.

Surviving are three
Mrs. Henry Moore. Mrs. Claudie
Low and Alice Lajucn Mitchell,
Big Spring; three sons, R. H,
Mitchell, Elmer Mitchell and B,
B. Mitchell, Big Spring; one broth
er, W. I. Mitchell. Cashe, Okla.;
and four grandchildren.

Dr. P. D. OBrien pastor of the
First Baptist church, will officiate
and burial will be in the city ceme-
tery. Mr. Mitchell was a member
ef the Baptist church.

Pallbearers will be B. B. Gil- -
strap, J. E. McNeese,JackJones,
I. B. Low, S. D. Tarver and W.
T. Cravens.

Long Illness Fatal
To Mrs. H. Waddcll

An illness of two yecrs duration
ended in death at 7 p. m. Monday
for Mrs. Doris L. Waddell, 27,'
wife of Hudson Warfdcll, Odessa.

She died in a hospital here, to
which she had been brought for
treatmentMrs. Waddell suffered a
critical illness two years ago and
never fully recovered.

She leaves her husband, one
child, her parents and her parent-in-la-

Arrangements are pending
the arrival of both the parents
and,parents-in-la- w during the day.
The J body is at Nalley chapcL

HOLLYWOOD ON
BINGE

HOLLYWOOD, March 1. yweed

went en a binge
tarty today en water.

Special crews of the depart-
ment ef water powr-w- r

called eut to turn off 100 open
fire hydrants, turned en by
pranksters.

BJc Striae's lakes finished
N aerceatef the water coa--

awedhi Mm city during February
while .ether supply sources were

tfm a rest. City .ManagerH. W.
Whttaey reaerted,

rnwmpiw far the meat total-le- d

5S,771,ftt fUaas, and m teas
than et,lS.M faBeas came from
the Mtc Creek aad Powell Creek
aarite reeerretrs. Pumping Bg--

dPVC Jea WBB. dtiMflN
atfe Sac. 17 fanritaad

CMMtl. Pasaaewar eeerated at
St Jar aalr M days aariac

OK's Funds For More

n.mjm.'mbm making annualdi-

rect appropriationsto the treasury
and the Post Office Departments
for the year starting next July L

In addition, the committee ap-

proved so-call- permanent and
uncontrollable appropriations for
the Treasury Department amount-
ing to an estimated 38,260,809,683.
These include intereston the pub-
lic debt and suchitems as the old-a-ge

and survivors' insurance fund

LION GETS 40-BARR-
EL WELL

New Canyon Pay
Strike In Scurry

The parade of Canyon lime
strikes in Scurry county continued
today with Lion Oil No. 4 Evelyn
McLaughlin, 10 miles southwestof
Snyder, flowing at the rate of 40
barrels per hour.

The How was recorded on a
driilstem test from 6,--

Sunday
Supper

Announcementis made that the
Sundaynight supper sponsored by
the Ladies Golf Association wii
be held at the Country club, March
3 from 6 to 8 p. m.

Reservations may be made by
calling 1784 before 10 a. m. Satur
day morning.

Hostessesfor the affair will in-

clude Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Matt

Mrs. SpeedyNugent and Mrs.
Frank McCIeskey.

officiating. The I YVfll'kPI'C

daughters,

WATER

and

Harring-
ton,

Benefit In State
SalaryRaises

Several score local residents will
benefit by the pay raises voted
state employes bythe state legis-
lature and approvedby Gov. Beau--
ford Jesterlast night .

All persons employed by the
state earning less than $3,000 per
annum'get 15 per cent increases.
Those earning more than $3,000
get an added 15 per cent on that
portion of their pay.

Employesof the Big Spring State
hospital, the state comptroller's
office, Texas Employment com
board,TexasHighway commission,
state highway patrol and driver's
licensebureauwill be among those
pay checks will be larger in the
future.

It's Open Season
On Car Licenses

Employes of tne county tax col
lector-assessor- 's office are girding
for a new offensive tLs month.
the surge of vehicle owners for
new license plates.

A total of 929 tags for passenger
machineshad beensold this month.
An estimated 6,000 passengercars
are in use In this county.

Owners have until April 1 to
purchaseand display new tags.

Troop No. 5 and Troop No. 19
shared laurels at the Big Spring
district Boy Scout Court rr Honoi
Tuesday nightwhich attracted the
largest attendance in several
months.

The Shick advancement award
went to Troop No. 5, while Troop
No. 19 captured the court attend
ance banner.

Awards from Troop No. 19 In
cludedBobby Morgan, W. R. Weath-erfor- d,

Ralph Winterrowd, Horace
Bowden, Richnd Sallee,Aired Chav-arrl-a,

Manuel Puga, Travis Bow-

den, LaVoy Williams and Huey
Long Birdwell, second class, while
merit badgesin that troop went to
Jimmy Wilcox, Carroll Kinman,
Mack Majors and Alfred Chavar--
ria and ht camping awards'
to Manuel Puga and Walter Mc- -
Mullin.

Troop No. 5 awards were as fol
lows: George McGann, James
Love, Bernon Hinson and Don Wil
liams, second class; Don Royalty,
Don Snyder and Jerry Patterson,
first class; Billy Earley. star; Gene,
Reynolds, bronze palm; Clarence

Of
GET A

the month, and wells at the 0'
Barr field and at City park were
uadisturbed during the month.

Overall consumption figures de-

clined slightly from the same pe-

riod a year ago. The total for
February, 1948, was 53,325,000.

Both city lakes held more wa-
ter yesterday than they did at the
end of February last year, how-
ever. The gaugeat Powell showed
18 feat and 10 inches yesterday,
while the Mess lake level was 28
feet aad eight laches. A year ago
Fewell had 13 feet aai Maw 23

and theemploymenttrust fand ad
ministered by the treasury. Inter
est on the $251,600,000,000 national
debt is estimated at $5,450,660,060

The direct and controllable ap
propriations are J99.848.846 less
than the President requestedand
$419,533,223 more than the same
departmentsreceived for the pres-
ent year. The increase wis attrib
uted primarily to salary raises
granted postal and other workers
by the last Congress.

696-6,71-0 .feet. The venture, locat-

ed in the center of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of section 182-9- 7, H&TC, showed
gas 'to surface in three minutes
mud in 14 minutes and oil in 15
minutes. Following the test it
cored to 6,720 feet for Schlumber-ge-r

survey and anticipated run-
ning --of pipe for completion.' Loca-
tion is a quarter of a mile south
of Lion No. 2 McLaughlin, the dis-

covery well in a new Canyon pool.
Lion No. 3 Evelyn McLaughlin

in the aortheast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 197-9- 7,

H&TC, waited on cement toset
around seven-inc-h string at 6,623
feet. Bottom is 6,624 feet and pay
horizons on a par with the

In Howard county, Sun Oil, et
al No. 1 Cosden, section n,

T&P, immediately north of Cos-

den refinery, was reported below
5,840 feet in lime and making hole,

SeaboardNo. 2 H. N. Zant, one
of three wells drilling in the Veal
moor area, was below 7,051 feet
in lime. Location is 660 feet from
the west and 1,938.5 feet from the
north lines of section T&P,
Seaboard Jfo. 3 H. N. Zant. 660
feet from the southand west lines
of section 28, was at 7,385 feet,
and Seaboard No. 1 Mae Zant.
1,980 feet from the south andwest
lines of section T&P, was
at 7.297 feet.

Rites In Oklahoma
For Mrs.

Body of Mrs. Dork L. Waddell.
26, wife of Hudson Waddell, Odes
sa, will be taken to Seminole.
Okla.. for final rites, the Nalley
Funeral Home announcedThurs
day.

She died here Tuesday following
a prolonged Illness. Time of the
funeral, which will be held in the
First Baptist church of Seminole,
Okla., has hot been determined.

Besidesher husband,Mrs. Wad
dell leaves one daughter, Dana
Lynn Waddell; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Looper, Long
Beach, Calif.; a brother, ' Dale
Looper, Norman, Okla.; a sister.
Marilyn Looper, Long Beach; her
parents-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Waddell, Seminole, Okla.

To Be
Mrs. H. V. .Crocxer will enter-

tain the membersof the Friend-
ship Bridge Club in her home,1707
Benton, Friday afternoon at 2:30
p. m.

Troops5 19 Rank Highest

In Boy Scout Court Of Honor

LAKES FURNISH MOST WATER,

CITY REST

Waddell

Hostess

And

WHILE WELLS

Schnefer, double gold palm; Jim-
my Hicks, and John Lawrence, 100
hours civic service; Gene Reyn-
olds, Ross Word, Franklin Hunk-le-y,

BUI Earley and Don Williams,
merit badges.

Troop No. 2: Tommy Thigpen,
George Tillinghast, second class;
John R. Coffee, life award; John
R. Coffee, GeorgeTillinghast, Tom-
my Thigpen, merit badges.

Troop No. 6: Sam Hall, Roy
Hickman, Jimmy Wilcox second
class; Allen j Holmes, first class;
Allen Holmes end Sam Hall, mer-
it badges.

Troop No. 4: JamesRogers,sec
ond class; Charles Roberson,star;
rhomas Lynn. life; JackLittle, 100
hours civic service; Charles Rob-

erson,Jack Little, Derrcll Gossett,
ThomasLynn, Dub Day, BiHe Tubb,
Dickey Cooper, merit badges.

ScoutAwards To Be
PresentedTonight

A full list of awards is due to be
presentedat the Big Spring district
Boy Scout court of honor tonight
in the district courtroom.

The honor court is set for 7:30
p. m.

A number of merit badges, as
well as advancements extending
from second class through Eagle,
are to be awarded.The eagle will
be presentedto Bobby Leonard of
IToop .No. 4. .,

ContinentalAdds
Okla. Connection '

A new coaaec&ea wtta Bartles-vQl- e,

Okla. was anaouacedteday
by Continental Air Lines. Starke
to the Oklahoma&Q city was start-
ed at 1:52 p. n. with arrival ef a
plane from Wichita Fals. Ceaaec-Uan-s

from Big Spriag: are via
MMiaasV Lttaaeek

Farm Status

Called Worst

Since 30rs
CHICAGO, March 1. UV The

nation's farm economicconditions,
says the American Dairy Assn.'s
presidentare the""worst since the
depression daysof the ZO's"

"The situation facing dairying to
day not only endangersthe milk
supply of the nation, but threatens
the whole economic structure of
America ADA President Bryce
S. Landt of Wisconsin Dells, Wis.,
said last night -

"Farmershave beenhit hard bx
the collapseof dairy andfarm com-
modity prices." Landt told a meet-
ing of delegatesrepresentingfarm
and industry dairymen from 40
states. "The cost of milk produc-
tion has remained high while the
farmer's income is dropping.

"When the farmers slow up "on

their buying the productionof other
goods strikes a snag and unem-
ployment lines begin to form in
Industry Just like they did in 1929-32-."

Owen M. Richards,Chicago, ADA
general manager, told the group
that "hundreds of farmers have
been forced out of the dairy busi-- l
ness becausethe prices of butter,
cheese,dry mflk and other dairy
foods have fallen below costof

Tea Set
Monday

In cooperation with the Metho-
dist Advance for Christ program
now in progress thioughout the
church, the First Methodist Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
will have an advanceprogram and
tea on Monday, March 9. At this
time, members will have an op-
portunity to Invite prospective
members and other guests. Plans
for the affair were made at the
regular monthly businessmeeting
held Monday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Herbert Keaton
presiding.

Thosepresentwere: Mrs. G, W.
Chowns, Mrs. Eoyce E. Satter-white- ,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs
Harold Salisbury, Mrs. H. J. Whlt--I
tington, Mrs. W. L. 'Vaughan.Mrs
Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. M. S. Wade
Mrs. G, E. Fleeman, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs
C. E. Shive, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas', Sr., Mrs. Al
bert Smith, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, and
Airs. Kay M. Warren.

Group Works
On Aid Bill

WASHINGTON. March 1. CR

The SenateForeign RelationsCom-
mittee went behind closed doors to-

day to put finishing toucheson the
$5,580,000,000 European recovery
DHL

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) said
the committee might be able to
wind up work on the authoriza
tion measure in short order but
that he doubted it.

With a filibuster in progress on
the Senate floor, the committee
could not meet beyond noon.

With only this limited time in
which to work, Connally said he
thought it might take two or three
days to conclude the story.

Postal Receipts
Show Another Gain

Postal receipts, which showed
a sharp gain last month over the
corresponding period in 1948, are
still on the rise here.

February income amounted to
$9,995.97, up $1,262.80 from the sec-

ond month last year and that de-

spite the fact that the month had
one less day than February, 1948,

Receipts for all of 1949 amount
to $25,588.67, compared to $21,286.--
79 for the same two months last
year.

New Bolshevik Party
. RANGOON, Burma. March 1. tfl

A newly-create-d Bolshevik Party
of Burma today issued a manifest
to declaring it aimed to link itself
nAth rVimmnnfefc In Phfnn anil

alongside

Observanceof th Lenten season
was getting underway here today
with regular observances

throughout the? Holy season.
St Mary's Episcopal Church

the local observance with
special Ash Wednesday services
held in the church this morning
at 10 o'clock. Every Wednesday
during Lent Holy Communion will
be

Other special services planned
by the congregationwill be a cele--

fbratlon of Holy Communion Fri
day at 10 a. m. followed by ai

Christian perople. This chain
ceataoscd of the con

gregation who will spend 20
abates ia iaalviaaal prayer

fcet aad twe laches. FaBs. at the eaaree,

Burnt Stalks
Aflotnwats For

Cotton Acreage
Directors of the Howard County

chapter of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation studied proposals
concerning cotton acreage allot
ments at a special meeting here
Monday evening.

Concensus was that most farm'
ers who had expressedthemselves
favored application of the state'
cotton acreage factor to the total
cultivated acreage of individual
farms within a county.

Rep. George Mahon, Colorado
City, has favored application of
the national acreagereduction fac
tor to states on cotton histories
for base Within the coun:
ties he has not advancedany
specific proposal on administra
tion of acreageallotments, bureau
members reported. Erroneous re-

ports to the contrary had been cir
culated, in the northern end of the
district, bureau directors said.

Attending.lhe meeting here wereJ
Sam Allen, president of the Daw
son county farm bureau chapter,
and Leroy Colgan, Dawson county
agent

New Construction
Here In February
RunsTo $74,140

Estimated cost of new construc-
tion work launched here during
February totalled-$74,14- accord-
ing to the report com-
piled by F. W. Bettle, city build-
ing inspector.

The.figureswere far below those
of January,when $244,720 was list-
ed. Most of the February permits
were issuedduring the last half of
the month, following a period of
idleness occasioned by the weath-
er.

New construction accounted for
$62,575, while the remainder of
the February total came from re--

jpair, remodelling and moving proj
ects.

New Conservation
PracticeApproved

An additional soil conservation
practice has been approved for
Howard county by the state ad-

ministration at College Station,
bringing to ten the number sanc-
tioned by that function.

The new practice permits the
establishment or improvement of
permanent pastures by seeding-adapte- d

grasses, pasturelegumes
or mixtures of grasses and le
gumes.

The local ACA offic was notified
of the decision by Lester Young,
who headquarters in College

69 Farms Qualify
In Conservation

A total of 69 Howard county
have completed soil con

servation practices and Qualified
for payment under the ACA pro
gram. The payments alrady due
amount to $12,400. Most of the
work was for terracing, an ACA
official stated.

In. all, $74,100 was allocated to
Howard county for the work. Of
that amount, only $24,271.40 re-
mains

Doors ForcedOpen
Prowlers forced doors open at

the O'Barr Grocery and at the
Nichols feed store in the 600 block
of Northeast Second street last
night, but apparently took no mer-
chandise, police reported this
morning.

AUSTIN, March 2. CR A farm--

roadsproposalwhich ap
pears to have as strong legislative
support as did the teachers' pay
raise bill of two years ago, is mov
ing at a fast pace.The Legislature
may take care of this major piece
of businesswithin " a week.

The Senateyesterdayapproveda
bill appropriating 15 million dol-

lars for roads. The floor action en-

dorsing Mrs, Neveille Colson's
proposition by 26-to- vote came
just one day after the measurenad
been Introduced

Vlet-Na- m the Soviet Uh-- Quickly following up, the House
ion. Highways ana itoaas uommiuee

In

sched-
uled

observed.

periods.

monthly

available.

This Friday evening and every
Friday until Easter, there will be
a brief devotional evening prayer
service held in the church
7:30 o'clock.

SL Paul'sLutheran congregation
will begin the Lenten observance
this evening at 7:30 o'clock and
will pave special services every
Wednesday during the season.
Theme for the services will be
"What Then Shall I Do With Je
sus?" Tonight's topic Is "Shall I
Deny Him."

Evening services will be held
WnrM riav nf Pravrr ohseru.at St Thomas Catholic Church at

aace. From the c,lose of the serv-- 7 ocjock tomgni. ana wiu consisv
Ice iffltu late in the afternoon,oi a question dox. senauH ho dw
women of the church will take cdiction. Sunday services will be
part in a chain of prayer for peaceheld at 7:30 p. m. ana wui consist
hi the world and for the unity of of stations ef the erees aad the

will
ae ef women

some
eeea

yet

farms

at

benediction.
At the Sacred-- Heart Church

there will be services oa Sunday
at 8 p. m. and the Nevcaaservices
at 7 a. au aa Fridays.

.1 ll iWlffHlll ?llfWti ,,. M !' !7Mnr;j -
t- -f :5--

Court District

Gets

Here
Division of the 70th Judicial dis-

trict in two parts has the ap-

proval of the Howard County Barl
association.

Sen. Hill D. Hudson..Pecos, of--j

fered a bill Monday in the state
pnati nrm-iii,- - that hpv-- ne only a few hours after the city commission signed a contract, . .,! !

after the 70th Judicial district
would serve Midland and . Ector
counties only.

Another district would be creat-

ed to serve Howard, Martin and
Glasscockcounties, the remaining
membersof the district.

Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin. Lamesa
Hill was Impending, and

30-ye-ar period, with options to re--

members,of bar here looked'
with favor on the division, J

Phenomenalgrowth in the west--j
era end of the district, both at
Midland and Odessa, has increased!

70th court docket This
is particularly true in Ector

At the same time Howard coun--i
ty has continued to more than
keep pace in the number ofcases
docketed, showing a far greater
amount of legal business in pro-
portion to the population'than the
western counties.

The local bar's attitude is that
the district has reached point
that it is no longer possible for
one judge to handle the tremen-
dous press of litigation.

Should the revision go through,
as expected,'this will mark the
second time within 15 years How-
ard county has changeddistricts
Originally It was in the 32nd (both
regular and special) and then was
transferred to the 70th, when that
court's docket was far lighter.

R. Gage Lloyd

Conducts Study

For Women'sMeet
The Rev, R. Gage Lloyd conduct

ed the Bible study from the book
of Exodus 5 through 15 at the
meeting of the Prpsbyterian Wom-

en at the church Monday

Announcement was made that
the El PasoPresbytcrial will meet
in annual sessionat the local Pres
byterian church March 23 and 24.

Those attending were Mrs. Neil
Hilliard, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs
J. B. Middleton, Mrs. T S. Currie,
Mrs. Charles M. Harwell, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mrs. Cecil Wasson

ContinentalAsks
Airline Extension

An application for extension of
servicefrom Oklahoma City to Dal- -
las Ada SuDDer
ison has been filed with the Civil
Aeronautics Board by Continental
Airlines.

CAL asked forthis route In June
1944 but In Novemberof the same
year the CAB granted a temporary
certificate to Central Airline, Inc.

however, Central
""

S IMPROVED
Mrs. G. E. Red) Gilliam, who

became ill at her home Tuesday
afternoon,was reported much'
proved this morning.

Farm-Mark- et

Program Advancing

Lenten Observance
Underway City

Division

Approval

Road

set hearingsfor 2:30 o'clock
on a similar House

bill. House leaders of farm-to-mark- et

legislation predicted the Col-so-n

bill would be substituted for
consideration at the hearing and
recommended forHouse passage.

this the Colson bill
might be given on the
House calendar.'The measurepro
vides for creationof special fund
to be usedsolely for building rural
roads.The fund would be' built up
by allocationof $1,250,000 to it each
month

The House and Senateworked at
speedyesterday to give thou

of slate workers emergency
pay raises of 15 per cent on

$3,000 of their salaries effec
tive this month. Gov. II.
Jesterleft the hospital temporarily
to sign the into effect, he is
in with a bad cold.

The pay hikes are for the re
mainder of year ending
Aug. 31, but they are expected to
oe renewed in me regular anDro--
priation bills for the, following two

State departmental, judici-
ary and eleemosynary employees
are A bill to raise col
lege employee'spay has been
acted on in Senate committee.

A subcommittee of the House
Liquor Regulation Committee

and without the ban was
te the full committee for at

at a this afternoon.

if necessary.
A proposal a legistetive

set leg-
islative between-- sessions

advancedby Prof
ef
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MAJOR PROBLEM SOLVED?

Colorado Signs
Wafer Contract

COLORADO CITY, March 2 This community which k k4owa at
The Mother City of West Texas" was,in a mood to celebrateTuesday
night as its citizens looked forward to a solution to a major problem.

occasion was the annual of commercebanquet w&kh.

tor purcoascoi waier iruni uue
City which is now

constructionby the Texas Electric
Service Co.

Under terms of contract,
City will be authorized

to purchase to two million
gallons of water a day for five
cents per thousand gallons for a

the bill
the

the

the

the

bill

the

not

the

the

Drillsfem Tests

ComaiefedOn

Borden Wells
Driilstem test have been run on

two Borden county wildcats with
mild results.

Hunt No. 1-- B & Johnson,
11 miles northwest of Gall, recov-
ered 160 ' feet of.-- slightly oil-ga- s

cut mud on a test from
8,133-6-1 feet Location is 660 feet
from the north and west lines of
the northeast quarter of section

T&P.
SeaboardNo. 1 T. J. Good, 1.9S0

feet from the south and west lines
of section n, T&P, showed
15 per cent fiourcsccnceon a

test from 3,603-5-8 feet after a
drilling break was encounteredat
3.610 feet. This venture is proj-
ected for 8,500 feet.

Humble No. 1 Richard Bishop,
three miles south andthree-qua-r

ters of a mile west of the Lion
No. 2 Evelyn McLaughlin, Canyon

discovery, of the Diamond
M pool in southwestScurry , flowed
at the rate of 19 per
through three-eight-hs isch choke
front 6,650-7-9 feet. Packer was set
at 6,636 feet. Previously, it had
flowed at 35 barrels per hour from
6,659-7-0 and at 50 barrels per hour
from 6.655-8- 0 Location is 660
feet from the southand west lines
of the section 164-9- 7, H&TC, south-
western Scurry county.

Group Will Attend
Colorado C-- C Event

A Spring delegation to at
tend the Colorado City
chamber ofcommerce banquet to-

night was to organized this
afternoon, J. H, Greene. local
chamber manager, reported. UnK

Dr. P.
First Baptist Church in Big Spring.
is to be masterof ceremoniesat
will be Olin Culberson, member
of the Texas railroad commission.

and Fort Worth via and,Hot Doa

first

was

Given For Boys
COAHOMA. Mar. 1

matcly 60 persons attended
dog for Cub Scout Pack No,
12 here night

Following the supper the Cubs
Since then, .has'P3131 n basketball games
never exercised the permit, which.mT "; 5cn,v"1 ,u-- . , .

im

tomor-
row afternoon

Should occur,
priority

a

high
sands

Beauford

fiscal

years.

included.

meeting

council maintain
activity

chamber

Colorado

Colorado

Clayton

drill-ste-m

barrels

supper
Monday

Lcsucrs lur racm. nu, xe. inciuae
Hubert Roach, Cubmaster, Mrs.
Merle Frazler an,d Mrs. C. H.
DeVancy, Den mothers, and Elvon
DcVaney. Royce Acuff and Doug-
lass Bales, Den Chiefs.

ScoutersSchedule
Roundtable Today

A commissioner'sand Scoutmas-
ters' roundtable meeting has been
scheduled for 6 p. m. today at
Troop No. Boy Scout hut, 20th
and Lancaster.

Leslie Snow, district commission-
er, will preside at the session.
Sandwiches and coffee will be
served.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. (Gus) Hart,

who have been visiting fn'Cross
Plains, have returned home.

STUDENTS BUSY
WITH EXAMS

This Is examination week In

Big Spring high school, marking
the end of the fist six weeks
of the second semester.

Walter L. Reed, principal, said
that there is no set schedule of
tests, but that they would be
given throughout the week by
the various instructors. Grades
will be issued early next week.

Charles Watson, Boy Scout com

missioner for the Buffalo TraD
cided not to take a stand Council. Monday urged adult lead--
on whether revision of liquor .ers m Scouting to acccpt
control act should include a bani
on advertisingof liquor prices. The I sensibilitiesattachedto their Irre--

proposed amendment both " ?"u w"4 '- -
handed
its

tention

under

tively toward improving or
ganization's program for boys.

Speakingto membersof the Bigr, c, .,. rrtiTe .,,irJSoring district Watson, "-.,- .. -JKJ...MI1U.U.M4U. .... ,. , J..,
man of the committee andauthorjuewarea mm. wuiub m vuc uu

of the bill, said be would fight ibelcaderin. his meant that ad-ba- B

in committee and on the floor diUonal work would be thrust up--

of House
that

be up to

Sen. JL L.
iler Justia.

The

up

lime

hour

feet

Big
annua

be

5's

de--

field

on the shoulders others, aad
that any such failure would neces-
sarily result in weakeningthe pro-
gram.

He compared:Sceptief t

"i

new for five year periods.
The contract is 'due to be pre-

sented to the citizens ia, referea-du-m

within the next few weeks.
City commissioners will seat
March 14 to seta date for the alee
tlon. The ballot will include a half--.
million dollar bond issue to fiaanca
construction of pipelines, pumping
stations and a filter plant.

As he took over the datfes 6L
1949 chamber of commerce presi-
dent at the banquet. Dr. Harry
A. Logsdon declared that "Colo-
rado City 'stands on the threshold
of its greatestperiod of develop-
ment

Dr. Logsdon succeededJasper
Wood as chamber of commerce
president. Other officers are Jay
Craddock andJ. Ralph Lee, vice-presiden-ts;

Frank Krlley, WTCO
director; G. B. Slatoa, treasurer.
The professionalstaff is composed
of L. A. Chapman,manager, and
Ernestine Stubblefield, office see-r-e

tary.
New directors are J. C Bradley,

Dave Bridgford, Roy Davis Coles,
Earl Hammond, Leonard Hender-
son, George Leonard and Walter
Rogers,while holdoverboardmem-
bers are Harold Bennett,Jay Crad-
dock. Bruce Hart, R. F. Fee, Dr.
Hardegrec, Henry Bilberry, Pat
Bullock, W. C. Hooks, J. Ralph
Lee. Dr. Oscar Rhode, Roy War-
ren and John M. Worrell. Direc-
tors who retired from the board
at the banquetare W. H. Shelley,
Ross --Daniels, Joe Mills, J. W
Randle. M. N. CaddelL G D.
Foster and JasperWood.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor ef the
First Baptist Churchof Big Serine,
was masterof ceremonies.Others
from Big Spring who attended
were Mrs, O'Brien, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
Johnnie Stewart, president t the
junior chamberof commerce,Mrs.
Doug Orme, Joyce Bass, Christina
Jagers and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Morrison.

Entertainment, which Included
music and a magician's act,was
furnishedby students'from Abilene
Christian college.The banquetwas
held in the junior high school
gymnasium and the meal was
served by members of the senior
class. Visitors from a number of
West Texas cities and towns were
present

ColoredCivic Club
of the --5UPPrdCSSIOHD. O'Brien, pastor

yesterday
the

the

committee.

of

Members ef theEver Chfe
le and Art Federated CWwd
club were feated to an enchilada
supper in the home of Mrs. Louise'
Green Monday evening. Mrs. Anna
Mae Kuykendall was

During a brief businesssession,
reports were received along with

Short talks were made by visitors.a hoth ---. . v 4

were "Mary Mclnty, Jcrrell Thom-
as, Myrtle Ringo, Rose Lee Stew-
art. Lucy Bell Roberson, Mary
Young, Louise Green, Daily Tay-
lor, Earths Lee Henry, Clemmle
Johnson, Annae Mae KuykendalL
Willie Lee Payne, Earnest Gyrd,
Lillian Wheathall, Lee Foster. Men
attendingwere Dewe Stewart, W.
D. Mott Walter Green, Burnlce
Young, Charles Merritt, Tommy
Biggs, Charlie Johnson, Oliver
Reed, Robert Kuykendall, Oscar
Lee.

DcVaney To Attend
Cotton Council

COAHOMA, March 2 C. K. De-Van-ey,

district director for the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation,
will leave Friday for a meetingof
the National Cotton Council ia Los
Angeles, Calif.

DeVaney has been nameda pro-
duction delegate from Texas to
serve on the council's sales and
promotion committee when it con-
venes with the general council
meeting March 9. He plans to
return on or about March 12. De
Vaney is taking the place of J.
Walter Hammond,presidentof the
Texas bureau, at the counciL

Well Completions Up
AUSTIN. March 1. tB-- The Rail

road Commission report for the
week endlne Feb. 26 shows total
of 159 oil well completions and t
gas wells. The yearly total oa oil
well completions stands at 1.331,
comparedto 989 for the same pe-

riod last year.

ScoutLeadersUrgedBy Watson

To Accept Full Responsibilities

witbiPelve1

"A cook may leave out aa
when baking a cake, and

still the effort will resalt hi a
cake. However, the cake may aet
be palatable due to absenceef the
one ingredient."

The sameholds true Jer Seoatiaf
Watson asserted. The beys wiB
have a program if ealy three or
four adults execute their aattw,
but sucha program will aetappeal
to many boys of Scoutage,ae
eluded.

The-- conunissieaertaea
ed "aremisory aetes" wheea ae
said all district ceauaittee mem-
bers would be .ashedte aiaa. The
Botes request aotalag mere thaa
fall execatiea ef aatfer r
WflUHn4lVS awVassVVTt JW I


